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.John H. Hughes Who is Associated in the 

Enterprise With E. C. Hawkins Talks 
in Seattle—Must be Circumspect 

in Dealing With Canadians.

R< Bias

From British Columbia By Senator Bailey of Five Turned Back Fron 
Lone Star State

or the Big Celebration 
on Friday j^ssay Office WhRehom
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mmSeattle. July 2 -From twelve to be gone through again Somewhat

vexatious delay iwuhed, but 
year ae- exiting to hear from Hawkins any 

cording to John H Hughes, who day that this work is completed ” 

wfth K. V. Hawkins ^ interested in j The schedule of 4ran«pmintioa 
the enterprise Hughtv has Iwen in irate, a» approved bv the Dominion

gold nmem is about one-third that

Who Mokes Physical Attack HoW a Martin* and ft.
Senator Beverage of tide the Yukon » NotMeatthv

Indiana: j ^
I • --v’ — - ~ • . "fJÈËË
Hturtat to tha rutty vues— a~

Washington, July t - W&&0.1 
Tmm assaulted He.rrfdge <4 la- 
dtaaa jest *a The senate adjourned 
today The Texas senator was 

from his opponent by 
of tHoae about the senate He was 
aagry and threatened severe hart# te 
the Indiana senator The episode

a heated motto» ••

Reduction of Royalty Rescinds an 
Order in Council of Last 

Year.

twenty miles of the Klondike Mines
;ommittees to Make Final Re- 

ports Tonight- Coming 
From Creeks.

am
Railway will be built this

: A|| the committees appointed in 
with the Fourth of July

New York and Ottawa the last six 
months with Hawkins financing the 

council last September a provisitm company and securing the approval 
was made that when a miner in per- th(, Canadian

S|.»eciai to the lia.iV 
Vancouver, July 2.—Under order in

•gH
•tmI (BUnection 

| ^lebrstiou are requested to meet at 
| the Monte Carlo rooms at 8 o’clock 
1 touight to submit their final reports 

It is understood that all arrange

ments are completed for a most 
glorious and extensive célébrât ion 

The news from the creeks is that 
everybody will come to town tomor
row, take in the Slavin-Burley con- 

É at A. B. hall tomorrow night 
fcgad celebrate the Glorious Fourth 

| end Dominion day the balance of the

now pafd for hauling over roads front 
Dawson to the mines Hughes say* 

it is not the intention of

W.*» dt Wh

government as to 
etc. . He is now m

i be com
pte»? to extend the road farther than

son produced to the manager of the | 
provincial government assay office in 4? l v tou'<‘s'
Vancouver or Victoria a certificate §5^*1? completing final arrange

ront the gold commissioner at Daw^ men ta. i 
son that the royalty had been paid 
on gold which accompanied such oer- ,han 
U float* a refund would be made of I

Î25 »L I*h the ta# 
the Agej 

dulligan | 
ventriloejj 
songs, Ed| 
edian. Beat... 
songs, and "
S piastre

Stewart rtïer _
” Assurances which we. have from 

men of highest authority zo# the 
we expected," said Hughes yes- Aouhtry gre^.. to the effect that the 

terday "Dealing with the Canadian | mad projected ix one of the moat 

far different from j practical undertakings which could be 
methods employed in this country suggested '
Ronds must he approved by the gov- i Hughes

"More delay has been encountered
wa* the reeuh of 
veruy which the senator* had during 
(be forenoon when IWirndge said 
that Halley had made "aa un war-' 
ranM attach m snliettor Petetete
of the ntate department

1erone per cent of the \alue of the gold 
when Assayed In view of the fact 
that royalty on gold mined in the 
Yukon has been reduced from five to 
two and a half per cent, the refund is 
abolished.

■Trim Of Ce
rtm attract»

government is

,

added, “Dominion officials
eminent and parliament must give j and American capitalists 
assent to each detail of the plan be-

kd cake maa there
w ater front notes.

The Volumbtaa which arrived jw
I«day afternoon brought It sack* of

tare tine in 
their approval Our I me i* not **-. 

lagonimu to any Ü operation or 
proposed, and will serve aa a cue-

----------- .
Of | Dawson was largely represented at 

By Forks yesterday and all. express- 
■themselves as having been treated 
■ special guests. The Forks will re- 
pijgocate by sending a strong delega- 
i-tioe to Dawson on Friday when two 

lidavs in one will be celebrated.

Was Not Guilty.
The case of the king against Zenon 

Bertrand, charged with having com
mitted an unnatural and unmention
able crime against nature on Domin
ion creek the 14th of last May, was 
on trial before Mr. Justice Dugas 
-today, the hearing resulting in the 
■acquittal of the accused. The evidence 
of the crown was entirely 'circum
stantial and of but little consequence 
as far as connecting Bertrand with 
the commission of the act. was con
cerned. At the time of his alleged 
misplaced affection it was clearly 
shown that he was drunk, almost on 
the verge of helplessness, which ren
dered his guilt all the more Improb
able., The case was tried before bis 
lordship alqnc without a jury, the 
accused -having so elected. J. H 
Falconer, of the N.W M R. secret ser
vice was the i.ojnplamant

Yukon Council Meeting
The first meeting of the Yukon 

council to be held in months will 
take place tomorrow afternoon at 3 
o’clock in the council chamber lut the 
administration building, Councilman 
Wilson is expected tonight from Eu
reka and all the members wilt doubt
less be present. As there is an im 
tnehse amount of business to come 
before the council fhe sessions will 
be continuous and will probably last 
the remainder nt/the week

The Wilbur /crimmin leaves for 

Whitehorse at/H this evening.

fore any work can be done We 
thought we had all things satisfac
torily arranged, but when we opened 
negotiations with another set of 
eastern capitalists, all forms had to

». k'!

&•* *ory of
vs mailnerting link of a long systetfi As has 

been said,' business awaits the road, 

and not the road the business,”

- ... m «* then»■ Mrs * 8. Kelly M
Taylor, Ella J Ely, M » |
K 8, Khy. 8 Raw, 6 I____ ____
U D Ofay. P N «ray, Moot K F 

t. Lew*,

—
m

lid IMPROVEMENT PLATINUM 
CONTINUES DISCOVERY

Joyce, Myra, |
WhtUtock, Aiken, ' 
and Wright :>

■éL.1= A. B. Floater.
E The A. B.'s wilf give an up ri#r 

'Im MKursion on July 4th, leaving the 
Aurora dock at 8 p.m. They have 
(bartered the steamer Sifton which

R for . .
i

o'rtw* with the foMowtog______
*w«: Thomas Man* J H t ohiey, 
w V Halmon. Mr* W L Haft. J, 
P Fund Tm heat y MW* Umm J

trill take a large barge especially fit- 
■ ted for dancing (i«*)d music and a 

i* good time assured Tickets per 
KB roupie $S, extra ladies free. Tickets 
jMean be secured from Frank Mortimer. 
KAuroia dock, or the following mem- 
M*i-rs of the committee J. L Sale, 
|^fcr Edwards, Rudy Kalenborti. (’has 

■Taylor, J. A. Green and !.. L.

R

King’s Condition Better 
in All Respects

Claim Staked in Stewart 
River District

0.00 Per!
NeH

EdidW J. »rtv«i and nmo Ashore

iMnHpftiB&Ni» mi hh
mao to work ta the nmm.

not ;

1 r ; hWfkd at I » this

vW'ltottk

8 Haotioy, Jar* Dormer E
** ‘ nod l
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Lochtkm of New Creek on Right 
Limit of Stewart. Six Miles 

Above Clear Creek.

Queen Alexandra Reviewed and 
Snap-Shot Indian Troops 

This Mondng.

.finest of office stationery may 
ired at the Nugget prtntery at 
able prices ,

•H-l-I-H-l-I-l-l-W-H-l-H-» )CO. ,r: i.|. ~ i. 1

uition is imoroved 16 all t*. th«* Stewart river itswaUT
say* the bullehn of May The queen lhet ie aUlei-tlu# um^dershk, »Ueo- 
wa* present this morning to review ltv6 -tiuii week ("bailee Hlutgeoe 
Indian troops which outdid in pic- ^ lb, mwine *
turesquencss the royal revient yea- ^ ^ ,wl> Aml med, ep#hee,
terday. The same mm* fmm n- Uos ^ téem4 . <tkim a|>oe 
peated when the Duke of /oun»i«kt pUtMu» had >wn d^overwt h» at- 
called for cheer* for the/isg. TM u,. ^ ubdavt* that be had 
Indians w.idiy waved /Words and threefwt J pay that avkragrd five 
turbans. -Scenes of m/hse loyalty ^ ^ pan i* platinum fate, * 
followed. The queen /ok ****** ^ ygg /Vrrled .very miM «MtU I 
Of her queerly - lad d/k-k.nned sob- ^ ,wfclL. tbe hed „
i*‘u- ' being «e/a» eeeaewd creek eoterwg

t n* the left Resit about 
i miles above Oar creek.-

he Laduesy 20. 1002
8:89 a. ra imil
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Wyvk * /errs f
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^6 have mgde a large 
ber of tests and are 
y to make others.

A SERIOUS ACCIDENTh
r *«d. Mr. I H 

* ftyrk,
-Craig, W*

r«*er.
-T. », 1May hapyon at any time, especially 

during
such a imxfortune should happen to 
you it jfs always well to know where 

you ci

large celebration, and ii
the1

' f . in or
Four others recorded claims 
the dbwtwN. JI

m » K/rweti
aruved thisThe Whitehorse w 

morning had ahoi 
quota of ptouimeiif people Among 
the number were 1 
end, his family 4 
Craig and Mine Craig » Kev. Bar- 
rat lough, the new * F, church min
ister, Mrs. Ran at tough and Mlid 
llarraclough . Mrs J U. Rogers and 
child, Mrs Lestqr, wUe' of Chtei 
Lea 1er of the fire department. Mr 
and Mrs, T D Macfarlaw and child 
and « number of other*

gel bandage», lint*, anil- 
septicd or -tny jlrugs that may he ne
cessary. and it is of vital importa»» 
that It he above should be fresh 

That s the kind Cribbx, the Druggist, 
carnet Outride priies (freight add

p r We have the best plant 
' pwoey will buy and guar- 
' ’.Wee all our work in this 
«• ME »nd also in the

ltd an
«V Hew point* at t o*«lee| 

**d mm m ,-mi «gais 
mined es a pieces depeaii strangely * tomorrow eh#fe««* Tee mm

i» tille roeetry ta heM tm ' ‘|j|||g- mgm|i|||

PlefWeim theegh ' nearly tiempeJustice Craig 
ttistMig of Mrsm

ti)
a* y Wilkie the quarts legeiaAieW

Assay Office ed) and claim* when Wealed are staked
line feet sgeare theCR1BBS, The DruggistI
quasi* «dote» The rate# of the Md, 
et wwae, eaa oaiy he deianiHwii by ««W»-«deter I»—, 
the «gpdbitatioe and desetagmeM of ............ .. ............
the claim For many year* Urn prtg- ---------------

Of the world'* «apply st 
* hew thr f tel ■

4*iM i» Meute* and the.- moral
is worth several doilere

K$ C< j h him

■offs Worm Cure
—FOR DOOS—

-It Never Falls...

Kteg St«, next to PortOfflw.

*m!>■
SEE4I&H rtpalMrs. Dr. Slayton - New Stamp» to Urn for Hot

■ < ; _-■> . i ■
OH»EMOLOOlST

K»«u, n>« I'.M Pieeeei *cd Paiere.
It la* St.

of the
new vyeiem of peyiag court fm* by 
mesa» of stamps instead of ta* te 
band as was the custom uatlt Jeff 
t. The «tamps, <ure rather pretty to 
took at, about one by no* and 
half inches ta sise and of all isgsUed 
deewmieatwe* frète fee dMSte to- 
The first stamp isn.riied was open 
a» instrument filed by a clerk tor 
Bleaker * de Joureef 

To keep healthy drink Urn pore 
Uquotis at the Sideboard

Today marks U*
e*m. Melb-iutW* 4«S»*-

hwi te !» te. -DRUG STORE:00 P-1 Fee*ounce than iteM A aorahw «I yeppe
«

kit ol Vmtfmii* rtm* limit rShwj

which the rniaet* thtweiI Buckboards, 
Buggies, 

Bain Wagons.
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On Holiday Jag. | had proved too much tot s*
In the police court this morning “ha ealabrat too uprr>ar'U)u., 

Inspector Wroughton was presiding 'he peace and wellbeing of th 
magistrate, he having succeeded in then wealth. As it was only j 
that position inspector Starnes who i day jag, a -sort of full dress ai 
will leave the latter part of the week 
for Regina. -L. _______ ;___

After the Convicts
Vancouver, Wash,, June 22 —Eight 

members of Sheriff Marsh’s posse, 
which left hete for La Center yester- 

the chase tor the

Ml 1Has Troubles of Its Own.
Seattle, June 23.-The recently in

corporated town of West Seattle is 
at present divided into two factions, 

of which is violently opposing 
the granting; of permission to the 
Sunset Téléphoné Company for the 
erection of poles in the streets, while 
another is in favor of granting the 
concession. 1

T*he agitation is somewhat compli
cated by the fact that the several 
candidates for aldermanic honors 
made ante-election pledges to exclude 
the poles from the streets and the 
town, which now desires the service, 
has met with a flat refusal on the 
part of the telephone company to 
install thé service under such re
strictions.

As a solution of the difficulty, 
the citizens have (hiring the

rin-
■

Ing industry which would be reflect 
ed in the government's receipts from 
royalty, licenses, renewals, customs 
and all other sources of -federal rev- 

ijnue. M

■

day noon to resume 
escaped convicts, Tracy and Merrill, 
returned tozthis city at noon today. 
The men /reported that Guard Cat- 
son’s bloodhounds after some little 
time, struck the trail of the outlaws 
yesterday Afternoon near the point 
where they were seen by a man 
named Dunlap, tWo miles east of La 
Center, yesterday forenoon The 
tra*l led through thick underbrush, 
down the east bank of Lewis river. 
The dogs followed thé scent for a 
mile or more, and then lost it, 'since 
which time all trace of the outlaws

which baldlaced ......
[place of Roman punch, Sw: 

Swan Swanson was before the ,oR on payment of $1 and c 
court on the sterotyped charge of ! 
drunk and disorderly. Dominiop day j

whiskeyone
,barre'. Pa., June 22 - 

president of the 
irkers of America, tc 
following statement 
the letters of coal pn 

r to accede to the d 
which wen

It is obvious that In essaying the
Kelly A Co., Leading■EpM® accomplishment of an undertaking so 

" M vast in its scope, many difficulties 

oo will present (themselves The history 
00 of this country ha-: proven codclus, 

Ively, however, th£t when the people 
stand together for the attainment of

MORNING WASHINGTON!
. ,be miners, 

ykjt tea days ago 
jefe the public :

tbe contest now in pro) 
At anthracite coal regions o

effected only the we 
ET railroad and mining corpr 

the one hand, and the coal 
tbe other, the public wou 

y vital interests at stake am 
Ülseouently be less concern 
a ii bow in the continuance, 
Eg-jon or the termination 
«aflict ; but inasmuch as th< 
Ujfij yid important interest i 

although in- no wise 
-y, f0r the present strike, 

innocent victim

Y—
m lU .dverth- ! » particular purpose they usually 
ûgure, n il a j succeed and there is no substantial 
*° reason tor fear that they would fail

in the present, instance.

-t THE BRIGHT, UP TO DATEk*
»
*

AND NEWSY SEATTLE DAILYa-
*

has been lost.
Late last night a majority of the 

returned to La Center, af

in Justification 

that ol any*
| Can Be Obtained at the Nçws Stand
************* a***********************************

pursuers
1er posting guards along both banks 
of Lewis river, wherever boats were 
known to be moored. There are 
three suspicious characters hanging 
around La Center, who, Guard Car- 

-convicts. They have,

some of
past wee6 circulated à petition re
questing the council to concede the 

The petition was filed

v ■ j To the Filipino.
We have been so condescending 

As to purchase you from Spain, 
Paying twenty million dollars— 

wlng I recall the sum with pain ;
And have slaughtered you indus

triously ' % % »
From then until today ;

1 could weep aloud, when thinking 
; Of our kindness thrown 'away.

J For we’ve killed ygu most expensive-i
! With rapid firing guns 

«<• | Shooting sixty shells a minute,
J*§ J Using cartridges by tons ;

And instead ufc humbly thanking us, 
On prayerful bended knees,

You have banged at us with cannon 
Fashioned out of "t runks of trees.

privilege
with the body at its last meeting, 
but in the meantime an application 
for a franchise was presented by the 
Northwest Telephone & Telegraph 
Company. The latter concern

its willingness to begin con-

jà
ut to the

The New 
Monte Carlo

WINES,
LIQUORS 25c. AND

CLson says, are e 
appeared there at different times dur
ing the past week, and their suspi- 

actions attracted the attention 
who are keeping close

, an* McKINNON & NELS, Prop*.
opp. White Put Bfr but fair and proper t 

Eral public should be fully 
Etely informed upon the in 
E question now in centrove 
Fuji it shall be asked why t 
Mted until the close of thi 
Wk of the strike to issue i 
^ent of this nature, snfficit 

nut be found in the fa 
'we jjjvj hesitated to utter an 

or to take any position that 
impede or embarrass easy re< 
tion with the coal operators 
delay and precaution, every 

;aWe conciliatory effort that 
[able and conservative men coi 
Its avert a rupture, and every 
|*at thought could suggest t 
foe nutter in dispute to arb 
fo» resorted to by the unioi 

i the strike order wai 
Since it went into effet

H First Avenue.
ousnounccs

struction immediately, confine its 
poles to alleys, and connect the sys
tem with the Independent company 
line in this city within sixty days. 
The council called upon the citizens 

the sess'ion tor

of officers, 
watch on their movements.

One of them yesterday, after spend
ing several hours on horseback in the 
brush, in the vicinity of where Tracy 
and Merrill were last seen, started 
to leave La Center in a boat, He 

forced to return at the point of 
a gun by Farréll, brother of one of 
the murdered penitentiary guards. 
The mén are suspected of trying to 
assist Tracy and Merrill to escape, 
and they have been ordered to leave 
the country.

Dunlap, who saw the convicts yes
terday, says he was close enough to 
have killed the outlaws, and indeed, 
had his gun to his shoulder forvtftat 

when his wile inter-

■4m ■
in- Northern Annex

FIELD, Prop. >4 ." 1Ë
«

v
in attendance at 
their views upon the matter. and af
ter considerable discussion the whole 
suhject- Was referred to its proper 
committee for report at the next 
meeting of the council.

The first arrest under the town or
dinance was made Tuesday evening, 
when a water front saloon proprie
tor, Who is alleged to have refused 
to recognize the town authority in 
the collection of license money, 
taken in custody charged with sell
ing liquor without a 
arrest was made by direction of The

A. D. f.wvr
was*s or pri- 

have been

»»»»»»!>»>»»»»»»»»
ESTABLISHED 1S91...

And while we’ve used you fatherly, 
And gently shot you down, _

And when we tost a man or two, 
Humanely burnt a town, .

While our navy hilrled its parabolic 
u Blessings from above ;

■ X, It all was unavailing— 
aude- For we couldn’t win your love

ANGLO-AMERICAN COMMERCIAL COMP)
Standard Cigars and Tobacco, Wholesale and Retail At Right Prices.

BANK BUILDING, Kh$:%Fire Prwi Salts Sold ot Easy Teres.was
A

-license. The purpose once, 
fered.

SUMMER
TIME TABLE

Warsh, THE ORR 6 TUKEY CO., H ■put avail ; the coal magn 
Hag to all our overtures v 
^■ration that there was 
^arbitrate. This statemi
■ part is equivalent to 
Pit the coal mine workci 
lide unreasonable demands « 
Hrurk without real or s 
aw*. To this let plain, unv; 
Igeres reply.
GRIEVANCES OF WORK
'Tor more than twenty-im 

It anthracite coal mine wor 
feensylvania have chaffed an< 
I under the most intoleral 
âumaû conditions of emp 
ïàginable Their average 
Stoings have been less than 
If other class ,of workmen 
■ted States, notwithstandi 
it that their work is more
■ and the cost of living 
Ifi in any other important
■ industry The total nun 
Bps employed in and aroi 
Hiaeite coal mines is 1
Hue employed never to 

HHu in any one year, ai 
IgHs compensation for tb 
M average of $1.42 for 
^HRurk day It wtH- thus 
Hid they earn annually le 
B*- Such pay may supply i
■ »|*r with some classes yfi 
BfouRur, but who will s/y 
BpPWunt te support Ainfhri

« unable parents/ta 
■fl properly maintain "th/ir fi 
PTrue it i* that a t/n p< 
■Haae. la -wage»' wasI gran 
gtoal operators as 1 stri 
Win two years ago. jbut it 
P*%t a large port i/m of 1 
►r «at wa* paid 
BSWl'to bay the supiitessioi

accompanied by 
Guard Carson and the dogs and four 
Vancouver men, is now guarding the 
east side of Lewis river, while Sheriff 
Huntington, ol Cowlitz county, and 
a posse are keeping vigilant watch on 
the west side of the river.

Sheri Hcouncil.„ ! Kent People Kilted
j Kent, June 22.—Miss Helen Strat- 

, ton and Miss Emma Ramstead, both 
of Kent, were instantly killed by a 

y Northern Pacific train at O’Brien 
o’clock. The

Fire at Ballard.
Ballard, June 22. — Mill, railroad 

and residence property estimated at 
approximately $65,000 value was de
stroyed in a fire that raged for 
twelve hours near the business centre j 
of the city todgv. The entire plant 
of the Kellogg Mill Company. 2,500,- 
000 feet of lumber belonging to the burfi 
Stimson Mill Company, two wharves returned Monday from a tour of in- 
and a large shingle shed in the latter spection of «.yeral large quartz pro
company’s yards, the residence ol perties on Prince of Wales island, es- 
B. Clark and "three box cars loaded petiaJly the Constitution group, on 
with shingles were butned. A sign ill- ^art>a owned by Samuel Licht- 
cant feature of the calamity was enstadter and associates. Mr. Free- 
that a great portion of the business burn who is a nephew of Henry 
district of the town was in imminfnt Bra1nolwr the celebrated expert so 
danger and was only saved through lonR assot,jate(j with the Rothschilds 
the generous response ol the Seattle malje an exhaustive examination ot 
fire department to an appeal made by . the Constituitiofi. Ol his inspection 
several leading business men, of BaL

CAR1BOC...........................
7 BSLOW L. DOMINION.

»:*>Week Day Service 
GOLD RUN via. Uarmeck’e and

Dome........................................
GRAND FORK8.V . 9 a. m., 1 and 6 p m. 
HUNKER

*:W e.
9 «. a. Sunday Service

9 a. m. ftedGRAND FORKS9:80 a. m.
W'BK station tonight at 
pera- vehicle in which they were riding was 
B es. struck by the rapidly-moving train, 

and qie body of one of the young wo 
hurled to one side of the 

track, and that'of the other was car- 
ried“l(H) feet by the loeomotive. Jos 
.Miller, who was also in the buggy, 

ned or en- suffered fatal injuries, and Benjamin 
the fact O. Winkler, the fourth occupant, was 

. severely bruised. The party, which 
e for sluic- wsH out on a pieasure trip, was made

up at Kent, three or tour miles to 
the southward, and 
together ot Kent young people 

The accident happened in the gath
ering dusk. The young people were 
taking a long drive through the coun
try about Kent. As they started to 
cross the railway track at O’Brien, 
and with -no warning, they were 
struck by the train, the approach of 

f which they had not observed. Their 
01 attention’had been distracted by a 

Per" herd of cows The vt 
ulse they were riding had not passed the 

to center ef the track. It was hurled to 
one side. Miller was thrown fifty 
feet down/ a /bank, where he was 
found, aln/ost |fy chance, in a helpless 

w 1 condition^
1 11er narre/wly

For Rate» on Shipment of Gold Dual »ee Office. 

ALL STAQES nave OFFICE M. C. CO. eUlLDIWO. J=mmmWales Island Rich > ...vj

Seattle, June 16 —James U Free- 
well known mining expert,men was

i Che ttlhitt Pass ^ Mon R
(THE BRITISH YUKON NAVIGATION CO.)

Operate the Fastest and Best Appointed Stea 
Between Whitehorse and Dawson. m

composed

aniorpaaied. The eteward'r department will be furnlahed with the 
and freeh vegetable». Through tickets to all Puget Sound and Sri 
port. Reservations made on application at Ticket Office.he said :

“I spent a good deal of my time at 
The limited facilities of the local tbe property Df Ham Lichtenstadter 

department and those of the mills aJMj ^is associates, who are all Seat- 
proved inadequate at an early stage tk Tj,e property called the
of the fire. The loss is heavy, as the (<onstjtution group is situated twelve 
property was only partly insured. miles back of Karta bay, on Prince 
The Stimson Mill Company's proper- of Wales island, ahoutz .thirty-five 
ty was fully Insured The Kellogg mjles fl^om Ketchikan, Afaska, and 
property was covered by about $10,- quitc a g0od deal of development has 
000 insurance already been done. There are a num-

The loss, as estimated by the own- ber of men at work driving two tun
ers, in detail is as follows : Stimson ^ on ortj one 0[ which is now 
Mill Company, 2,500,000 feet of lum- j jn about jqo feet, and shows up a 

lumber shed, two

lard. J. H. ROGERS, Gee. Agent, 
J. W. YOUNG, City Ticket Agent. Dnwaon.

J. P. LEE, Traffic Mgr., Seattle and Sknrway.

. . cAVR&RA SALOOH.EEPKin which THOS. CHISHOLM, Prep.

ool Draught Beer on
...... rly dead, and Wink-lad At Bonwell-defined, perfect fissure vein vary- 

oadways between lum-1 jng |rom two and a kau to four feet 
her piles, $py,000 ; Kellogg Mill Com- jn wl(jth, and carrying gold /values 

« offices and dry-kiln, wbjeb jygsay as high-as $168
rthern Pacific Railway, : tour*e, I do not niean to say that
s, $3,000 ; A B Clark, lbe vejn w(|| average »« high, but 

enough has been demonstrated to jus- 
dnHanse of Hotel tffy the statement that the* ore will
i* " . show splendid gold values, taken as

Dallas, Tex., June 23.—The St. a whole I have never seen a finer
James hotel collapsed at 8 this ^ joore promising prospect in all

At 2:30 one dead and

Iher, a raught Bear1.11 W, I
■y »..... v,a
»rsa—when

tant death Wharves an

ftr-
... scarcity of

ilgtioufi Hen ipaay,: ph
beef trust and the m.o<io f 

• A man in Missouri three box
in the nest of residencej #600. 

us hen and found that the 
eggs /she Afterward laid were increas
ed in sizf Then he put a goose egg 
in the
her own just as large. He was so 
delighted with the scheme that he 
then piit a football in the nest and 
awaited results. The next morning 
he found an egg quite as large as the 
football, but there was no hen in 
sight Securing tbe egg he saw en
graved on it by hen phutograuhfr;

“I’m no ostrich, but I've done my 
’best.” Later he found the hen inside 

pro- of the egg —New York Press

Of
^fnesrls-dett: .WK/ÊfÊtÊ

It, therefore, from fio other m,
pl a

to t li an
should be extended from this city ij 

©^accomplishing a
Don of this most momentous prole

believes that no plan 
vate monopoly of the 
of the district will be

* ~ ::,x
claim own-

’'DAWSON TRUCK & DRAY **■- grievance.I Moreot 
to reliable com merci a 
leost ot living has in< 
WP W the aurehase 
P® to KO per rei 
gNrcpasingl power of 

now than

solit- I TO ALL CREEKS----
Wagon*-Day 4 Night Sail

T. H. HEATH. W-

---- FREIGH1

City D rayera, end Expeei
Office, ,

t and the ben laid one of
morning
three injured have been taken from 
the ruins of the hotel A number of 
twople, estimated at twenty, renam
ed in the rooms. The police and fire 
department are at work recovering 
the dead and wounded. Great excite
ment

my experience as a mining man.”
Back.•Rhone 120.ii

Ague Duke Captured
Panama, Colombia, June 32.—The 

fleet of government gunboats return
ed here this afternoon with news 
that the town of Agua Deice had 
been captured Thursday, June 18

As the government forces approach
ed the town over 160 government 
soldiers, who had previously been 
captured b] 
der Gen. H 
the liberal army, joined the govern
ment troops under command of Gén. 
Berti r *

Agua Du Ice was captured without 
resistance. The government gun
boats went up the bay as far as the 
town itself When the revolutionary 
forces sighted them they fled from 
the town, leaving behind 300 
cattle and one sailing vessel lull of 
produce.

M ••
‘ ' ♦♦♦♦ is I

•1 1900

St CIGAR!KEY LS i 1ISLEADI 
■^Presidents i the varm 
M ral^oadp have given
* a sutemeid that dur 
F**the prex ucjive caps

del 'notated a
* 1$l per cen ; in other

Mine Workers’ U| 
6 ifficouraging poor 
Pr A» examination of 
P» coal production, ex
* United SUtes 
"f ^ fact that the

the railroad preside 
J* untrue, as tl 

« 8*»res will demons tra 
, 18»« to 1900, inclus.

» active oserai 
WnMaa days per year, . 
^••employed there we 
.7*. ^ of tx>al pe
1J*C* day the mines w 
R* 2.16 tong

prw**y* and it ia hard to get 
definite Information 

The St. James -wnr -a
three-story brick building sfloated on 
Murphy street "letween Mam and 
Commercial streets. It had a large 
country patronage. There were 
known to be thirteen guests in the 
hotel, of whom three had been taken 
out up to 8:30, one dead and two in
jured. Among those injured are :

D Fife and James Nolan, the well 
known sporting writer. Nolan is 
thought to be internally injured 

Firemen are working on the ruins 
and more bodies will be brought out 
soon.

At 8:15 Chief Magee announced 
that all but one guest" had been ac
counted lor and it is now thought 
there were no deaths.

ers of the district w 
or too strong^w

BL BELMONTS, 
SANCHEZ & HAYA, 
EL TELEORAPHO.

McDonald’s wood yard. Cut wood 
and cabin logs Prompt delivery

^evolutionary forces un- 
era and incorporated in

=

Townsend & R,„V Im guaranteed. Third 
Harper and Church

avenue, between/§* street.

ot attorney forms to
Ol STRI BUTCAS,

21 govei

.STEAMER
I of. CLIFFORD SIFTOi

mt di- ►

■ ■
Two. Thousand Gymnasts

Lemsns, France, June 22.—Presi
dent Loubet, accompanied by Premier 
Coyihes and Gen Andre, the minister 
of war, arrived here today to preside 
over the fete of the gymnastic club. 
The town was decorated, aod Presi
dent Loubet received an ovation. , 
Two thousand gymnaste took part in < 
the competitions, and President Lou- / 
bet presented the prizes and decora- < 
tions to the winners. j

FOR SALE-High grade, new piano, i 
cheap. Apply Nugget office. etf j

mm ------ WILL SAIL FOR------ were pi

•hlce?^ i6 tb" ÜLast of Great Captains I «
Vessel, Prussia, June 22.—Reply

ing today to a loyal address from 
the burgomaster of this town, Eoj- 
peror William referred to the dead 
Kinf Albert ot Sàxony, saying he 
was the lest ef the great captains o< 
a great time who had helped in the 
work ol building up the Germ an. em
pire ,,_______________ _

Job Printing at Nugget office.

11 WHITEHORSE operators
. > the mines m

tbel
[475 45 toes for each 

* or iot each day the
toeratm. 2 38 tons »,

r°ye, thus shown 
1 in»toad of a dr

hi

ON TUESDAY, JULY 1, 8 P. *•
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Fen Coal Strike

wsw: œ'ssL.? te.-a’ai-d-nwir rail 
r.Asttasvry; “ææsss™ 5isÆsa*ï: jst“g -ra*

£G~H:= iSS3#sp£ SÎ.H3Î2 E55S5SI SffW§j
following statement It is a that the anthracite miner is not a 8 exorbitant freight rates their underpaid parents to maintain poison lie talked to hi* wile ant hettr Meat rnint ,j_M ,****5;,|Ez: !üü- l^lSwIMbllP

^anthracite coal regions ol Penn- crease in the selling price of iheir ; ‘shablc-are carried at a far lower become participants »n this struggle.
effected only the welfare of product to the consumer, and bave;rate " 'we repeat our proposal to arbitrate

ETriilroad and mining corporations accused the mine workers of suggeste ; *® ,hls connection the statement all questions in dispute, and if our
the one hand, and the coal miners ing a position that would impose a jcalls attention to the fact that a ton premises are wrong, if our Position

IE the other, the public would have hardship upon the public by increas- jof qoal as tbe consumer understands ‘ is untenable, if our dew*4H»s cannot
f.^1 interests at stake and would ing the market price of coal Id cents lt ls not a *** of coal as the miner be sustained by facts and figures
ELjently be less concerned than a too, the amount that would,have ls Paid ,or **■ * that is to say. that will at
Sufnow in the continuance, the ex- been required to meet 'all demands 'hv 'on of ‘oil sold the customer take up

or the termination of the made by the miners However, their weighs 2.210 pounds, while, when the 
Set ; but inasmuch as there is a solicitude for the public weal has not mmer 18 ,>e'nk Paid for his labor, he 

important interest involved deterred them from advancing, the - *s r"lulrMt to produce and load from 
Bs* although m^no wise respon- market price of their coal more than 2’740 to 2 7 90 pounds for a ion.
SL jor the present strike, is. nev- $1 per ton since the strike was in- *<■*“** whlch flagrant injustice the 

an innocent victim thereof, augurated without giving any part Anthracite mine workers so vigorous- 
fair and proper that the of the increasie to the mine workers. ,y and iust!T protest 

Eral public should be fully and ac- In substantiation of oiir claim that rhc companies assert that the ex- 
Eteiy informed upon the merits of the coM companies can afford to pay jcp$s 18 required to compensate
■e question now in" controversy. increased wages to the mine workers ,!u>m fot impurities and refuse 
W'U it shall be asked why we have without increasing the cost of coal jter '*at ls loaded with 3he coal and 
Waited until the close of the sixth to the consumer, we-sutfinit the loi- cannot be marketed 
•irek of the strike to issue a state- lowing extract of the government re- 11 thrir statement 1s true,” say* 

t of this nature, sufficient an- port showing the selling value of the statement, “why 1a it necessary 
*wer mag he found in the fact that coal loaded on cars at the mines for ty’*9nnnura system of docking, by 
wc have hesitated to utter any Word the eleven years beginning wifhlBSO ! whim at times they arbitrarily de

tain *ny position that would and ending with 1900, as compared duc* fr,,m * miner s earning* from 16
with 1901. | to. 15. per cent, of the total, as a pen-

|ally for loading impurities for

MR.-"
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Send a copy of Ooetxmaa’s Souve
nir to outside friends \ complete 
pictorial history of Klondike Kot 
•ah at aM news stands Price IS M

lee cream and cake served at Oen-
doffo’t

m

for «g
wt fireteelase job work 
retted this aide of Su

• tse
return to the mines, 

our tools and industry, and 
await the day when we shall have a 
more righteous cause to claim the 
approval of the \nterivan people "

inionce
mds

Alaska Flyers
.. OPERATED BV THE

1 Pond of Lawsuits
Vs * race the English people must j 

be very litigious for judicial figaje* ! 
gî^en out in a recent parliameetary 
return show that on the average, in 
1*00. »ne person in every twenty-five 
in England and Wales went to law 
during the year. These are. of course 
average figures, based on the firt 
that there were no lew than 1,316,. 
690 civlt

I
i.

Alaska Steamship Co. jM01*1

-

Ml W *1.M
caw begun during that

year Think of it ’ One law case tor 
every twenty-five inhabitant, includ
ing men women and i hildren. all
classes

—WEWQUt
DOU'tHN ltiawta 8k»gw ny for ttoei
fwrlng to Victoria, Juno 12th. 3»
NIWBOLBT for Beattie dlrwrt, trnnnterrtn* | 
find X k'tqria, June I7lh, 27th. July 7th. Tfth

or to,
impede or.embarrass easy reconcilia
tion with the coal operators. F.very .. COMPARISONS OF TOST, 
deity and precaution, every conceiv- “The average home value of all 
able conciliatory effort that honor- coal mined and sold during this per- 

>4MV SI4jjje and conservative men could take iod was $1.4* per ton, white a press
avert a rupture, and every nfceans Turtletin recently issued by Charles ielligent observer that the coal mm- 
$ thought could suggest to"1 bring Dr Walcott, director of the United Pan'es derive a considerable income

States geological survey, says that frnm ltle continuance of this system
p resorted to by the union, both for the year 1901 the increase m the °! pleasuring the earning* of their
lid the strike order was issued value of the anthracite product re- employes, as they thus receive a

ceived at the mines showed a gain of !arSe amount of marketable coal tor
$27,746.169, or more than 11 per whleh lhey returB »o corapHisation

to the miners. The miners have aak-
“The average price tor the market- j0** t*lat coal they produce shall 

ed anthracite coal, that is. the pro- l>r l" nrs,|y weighed and correct!y ac-
duct shipped to market or sold to | corded
local trade, was $1.87, the highest j llis retital ot f*Tl* disposes of 
figure obtained since 18*8 t^le operators' claim that they can-

“In other words, while, according not afford P»T wages tor
to President Oliphant, 18 cents per faithful service and unceasing toll 
ton represents the operators’- increas- amid surroundings constantly fraiffiht 
cd cost of production in 1901 with the gravest danger "
cents per ton, as compared with staugment tells of the fatalit-
1900, represents the increased value ! ies among mmer*, and say» ‘..
of the product to the operators, in j “Eight limes $s mas j men and 
view of the fact that this enormous are killed and injured annually
increase in the selling price of coal ™ ’A* anthracite coal mines of Penc
has been extorted from the consumer avivant* #* were killed and wounded
by the coal trust, can anyone say !iB American ranks in the Spati- 
tbat the demands of the miners lor a ish-American war to Cube.” 
small portion of the increased wealth : I 6e statement say* lhaL w<>rofding 
their labor has produced are unreas- 1o reports of various chief* of police, 

and the cost of living greater enable or unwarranted ?"
in any other important Ameri- The statement says that further and fewer arrests during the time of 

industry. The total number of , evidence of the ability of the coal ’*M> siTtke than for a like period pre
ps employed in and around the jmine owners to pay increased wages ceding it.
■cite coal mines is 147,50» , is shown in the statement of John : VONTKST WILL rONTINVF. 
fcre employed never to exceed Markle, managing partner of the Ü. j Concluding, the statement nay*
■to in any one year, and they |B. Markle Coni Company, an inde- “It is now apparent that the real
■* compensation tor their ser- pendent firm operating three mines in purpose of the coal operator* to to 
Igp average of $1.42 for a ten- the Lehigh region, made in a suit be- destroy organisation among the 
BRhrk day It wtll thus be not- tore the supreme court ol Pennsyl- workmefi M by any cbence- t*»#1 
6*1 they earn annually less than j vania. Mr. Markle is quoted as say- should succeed in their design— which 
I- finch pay may supply a living ing that the company, In the five is not at all likely-another labor or- 
W with some classes M Euro- years from 1*9» to 189*, made pro- gam/at ion will spring 
pH, but who will sJy that it fits of over $1,066,000, and the state- ruins of the Vniled Mine porker* ol 
PPptato to support Airibrican vit- ment says the government report America, and the content/for liking 
*. or enable parents/ta educate shows that home vain* of coal pro- wages, for humane condijtteae 
I properly maintain th/ir families’ duced by the anthracite companies ploy ment, for better education, tot, 
^rue it is that a t/n pr- cent during that time was $1.51 a ton. | higher (itizeeahip, will go ofl until
tee* *6 -wages was/granted by “H the ti B. Markle company , the men who produce y'oal, it* on*

strike con could make a profit ol over $1,006,- : ination of motor power which drives 
it it is also 00» m five years, when the setlipg the wheels of commerce and ifidustry, 
of this ten price of their coal at the mines was the product that to ho 

to the com- *1-51," continue* the statement. the welfare, of society,
*» buy the supjitession of an “does it not seem reasonable to sup

pose (hat the larger companies — 
whose cctot -of piodaction is necessar
ily less—could make a sufficient pro
fit in 1961, when the home value of 
their coal was $1,87 per Ion. to en
able them, without detriment to 
their business,, to pay the anthracite 
mine workers the small pittance ask
ed lor by them *“

which
they have already penalised him in 
excess g-eight ?

"It must be obvious to every up:

»nd >H ages Dividing the. 
residents ifito ItoolUrs sad allowing 
five to the family, it means that 
there w*s one lawsuit daring the 
)"«1*r tor each five families m the 
country- The London Ex pressé in ex
plaining these figures, declares that 
“the cantankerously litigious person 
and the tradesman who is unfortun
ate in the number of customers who 
will not pay their debts bring up the 
average There are atom some 1,35? 
appeals from old cases which go to 
swell the return tor I960 The Ex
près» also point* out that this mania 
lor gome to law pervades aimant 
every class of the country, and that 
this may be taken as the civilised 
man * way ol settling dispute» that 
-he uncivilised man would haW> set- 
tied with a stone hatchet or a club. 
But so much litigation must have 
caused the expenditure of a great deal 
of money, which benefited »#> one ex. 
eept the solicitors or barristers Too 
many ca*q* are brought in this coun
try merely- tor the sake of getting 
satisfaction, and we do not doubt 
that the same charge would he tree 
of Ureat Britain, especially tn the 
light ol the figures which we have 
given—Boston Herald

to Vi
-7th.

. -
mammmm* .m matter in dispute to arbitration A-

■ since it went into effect, but 
lout avail ; the coal magnates re
fit to all our overtures with the cent over that of I960

Ltd, ! ♦ * *

■ Pacific Packing 
: : and Navigation Co.

ffiration that there was nothing 
Arbitrate. This statement on 
fir part is equivalent to sayinfc 
kt Mie coal mine workers have 
A unreasonable demands and have 
wek without real or sufficient 
pe. To this let plain, unvarnished 
lies reply.
GRIEVANCES OF WORKERS 

sE "For more than twenty-five years 
anthracite coal mine workers of 

ighluaylvania have chaffed and groan- 
9d under the most intolerable and 

'JBauman conditions of employment 
SBkginable Their average annual 
.^■roings have been less than those of- 
Muy other class ,of workmen in the 

^■ited States, notwithstanding the 
^Ht that their work is more harard-

aa
i:»ke ;
"30 aw

tout
*( l '

i Copper River and Cook’s I
i ■
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ï there has been leu* infraction of law*ol 1
■ ji^k

Net Idle Threet,
i.l Everett, June 31 - (Tarenre L. 

Jnutf. of South Seattle attempted 
suKide tht* aftcraeon at Saeqnulmtn 
Fall*, about f o'etoek, by drinking 
the <<mlent* of « iwocum* bottle of 
chloroform in the presence of hi* wife

@|8|

DM ItC,

and her mother Me wan beeegbt to - m
the hospital here at « o’clock to 
nighty in «a eneomwioen couditton. 

the i but .has Mate regained
fj .'|f A itI6«icn/

and is W n (sir way to recover »/mJu«U. it seems, raine te Snoboeiinh 
yesterday, where hi* write* Inmtty 
reside, and where she baa been unit
ing, to take her tec* 
brate theii baby « hti today , bet in
stead of reluming with him toe de
clared her fatewltoe of town* the ex
cursion of the Norwegian eeetely «4 
Everett, today, to Haoqealmtn Falls

Your €v<• Yte*
eni-

to cute-
* ....

^ opwntors as 
teh two years ago, 
» »tet a large port 
wt- was paid bai

'VLittk 9’Hnttr's , 
WiU ‘Do 1

utial to 
mineral

- 'PE- grievance. / Moreover, ac
te reliable commercial agen- 
frhfist of living has increased, 
gr hZthe aurcha.se of food 
P« V to ho per cent , so 
nurcjuaingl power of a min- 
n$s/is lest now than before

■ir^vi

Msm

$ H$*eàto* ot W:
of 1L *u tehni

..3
•Ifuto 'r -r'

IS MISLEADING 
tots If the various coal 
oady pave given publu- 

t that during the 
•I the prw active capacity | of 
^Wters det -notated 
!*♦ per cen in otber Svo/ds 
Bud Mine fforkers' Union | i* 
I encouraging poor

An examination of the ire. 
* Co*l production.
1 ü*«t«d Stolen

m<!
'OTHERS ARE QUOTED.

The statement then quotes Presi 
dent Truesdell, of the De aware. 
Lackawanna & Hudson, who, in bis 
amulal report to the director of his 
company; slid that the yw r 1861 
would pass into history an on ot the 

wolrk- most satisfactory to the an Jiracite 
coal mterwts of the count fy «vet 

Piled known, and adds the Comineri lal and 
government, Financial Chronicle's comment on 

te it! ltCl that tbe *“**»- lbe report of President Oliphant/ ol 
ratltoad president; are the Delaware & Hudson, as loi loirs 

” untrue, as the foi- -The average of anthracite selling 
will demonstrate,/ prices for 1801 must have been 36 to 
to 1866, inclusive, the 40 cents higher than in I860 and the 

« - „ ® act,VR operation an profits of the coal mining operations 
,ys ** W, and for of the Delaware A Hudson in 1861 

«■employed there were pro were $1.467,367.”
r each « S 0f *** yrer ' The statement rMtculea as absurd 
Mue 2 u 1tbe minee were in lbe vfler of President Baer, the re 
■ret- /***• were produced cognued spokesman of the coal trust. 
It whir» ,/‘C 18 tbe 1801' ‘O submit the books ol the coal de 

toe operators so bite partirent* to prove that wages coeld 
am miacs were in not be increased, and says
- 4757s'a8d l6ere were "Kighiy-ftve or 80 per cent ol all 

or for'0** *°r e8ch person coal Produced in the anthracite re- 
•* nperatM day lhe mmeK S'OM w from mines owned and, oper, 

1 >*r «ami.» ton® were pro- a ted" by the various coat-carry tag 
iely that irew *** showing c®8* raUroads ; the freight charges tor de- 
m** "Of a deterior- liver ing a ton of anthracite coal are
‘filtrjjk» M.n^**'ded improve- ! three times a* great as those ol oth 

momictree capacity of >r roads for heating * ton of bituro-
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nyrtem of any Dawnun paper, and will be <le 
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said I was sure be would enjoy yo&r your work, and here you aye In it 
company.'' again up to your neck—and enjoying

“That was vefy kind," laughed |u, too.” 
tpairl, “and I must do my best to 
live up to thedescription And now 
as 1 am-s16epy and want to get up 
very early, with Mrs. Gray’s per
mission I will go to my room ”

He was up early enough to see the 
sun breaking its way through a 
cloudbank that seemed poised on the 
eastern hills, and had enjoyed a 
tramp down to the brook and back 
when Mrs. Gray announced the early 
breakfast. When Ik came but on the 
porch again a tall young man with a 
smooth and kindly face arose and 
greeted him and added something so 
very complimentary that Paul fairly

asked permission to be his guide on 
the coming trip up thlr trout stream, 
and showed that he was fully equip
ped for the journey, the equipment 
including a well filled lunch box.

So Paul and the Minister went fish
ing, and a wonderful day for sport it 

No boys could have enjoyed it
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WEDNESDAY-. jDr,, V. T.

that the fairy" treasury now heldb 
exactly Ninety dollars.”

“Good.” 'laughed Paul, 
isn’t ‘fairy gold,’ either.’’_________

“f am going to break my promise 
to you,” said the pastor. “I simply 
can’t help it. Here is one of our 
worthit&t citizens who is determined 
to know you. Judge Hamerton, let 
me make you acquainted With Mr. 
Paul Remsen Mrs. Hamerton, Mr. 
Remsen.”

“You have made some atrocious 
cartoons of me, -sir,” laughed thé 
judge, “and I am very glad to know
you.”

“We would be greatly pleased to 
extend tbe hospitalities of 
home,” said the elderly lady.

“Thank you,” said Paul, “you are 
very kind, i must decline your in-

a Booth viUlion this time; j 
work tomorrow, bet l «Z? 
taïfi I will cot? <■ aKiti. ,, j
-w. r kb* p.HF

Dealer, r ', ;■

“And it. . . . • • * »
Tbe big lecture room of Pastor 

Richard Slaker’s church was a briK 
liant scene that eventful Wednesday 
evening Pastor Slaker’s flock were 
enterpri' ing ‘and zealous and what
ever they undertook they undertook 
they tried to do as well as possibly 
could be done with the means at 
their disposal.

The hall was well- lighted, the 
booths were gay with many colors, 
and the lady attendants were pleas- 
■ht to look upon. There was music, 
too, and the hum of many voices 
added a pleasing undertone.

Paul Remsen ‘stood by the tall 
young pastor’s side as the latter 
swept the roon: with gratified glance 

“Creditable, isn't it?]’ he asked 
“Very," Paul replied, 

hope the permanent results will be 
equally so.”

The pastor laughed.
“There is very "little ol the artist 

iti that decidedly practical remark,” 
he said.

“We get hardened in the city,’ 
said Paul “We don’t gjiT* a pencil 
stroke without its gojden equiva
lent.” '

The young pastor laid his hand af
fectionately on the artist’s shoulder.

“How about Titania’s booth ?” he 
smilingly asked.

“Let’s go across and have another 
look at it,” said Paul. “Or rather 
at Titania. Did you ever see> 
happier vision ? She doesn't know 
it, luckily, but there isn’t another 
attraction in the hall that can hold 
a tallow dip to her.”

And she certainly was a charming 
picture. It was a small booth, but 
it was glorified by its brilliant trap
pings and its glowing little queen.- It 
was all gilt paper, and tissue folds, 
and thought and design and exquisite 
taste in every detail.

And fairy Titania, wit* the tinsel 
star’ on her* forehead and the tinsel 
wings arching from her shoulders, 
vgas backed and surrounded by 
tinue ol minor fairies—cardboard 
fairies that dangled on strings, gild- 

is that ?” the girl ed fairies pinned against the bunting 
walls, big fairies and little fairies, 
and scattered among them were a 
dozen or more sketches of Titania in 
various poses, bold" pen and ink 
sketches, with Paul’s name in the 
corner, and on an easel in the back
ground was a large and exquisite 
wash drawing of Titania in the 
apple tree.

There was an admiring little group 
about the Titania booth when he 
pastor and Paul approached, but the 
queen caught sight of them and 
beckoned them to come nearer. Then 
she leaned across the golden bar and 
hoarsely whispered in Paul’s ear :

“Seventeen dollars and fifty cents. 
Rebekah at the well isn't in it.”

“I'm glad of that,” murmured 
Paul and drew back.
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u*. Hot c.k„
Tickets for the Slavin-B»!, 

go tomorrow, Thursday^ 
selling very rapidly at both e 
anza and Pioneer saloons i, 
fair is to be held » the K 
every seat will be *, v*etw

Both men are going i„ 
only the contest will sho* | 
the better man.

The event begins at 1® 0<d 
Will be" a hummer front gfci 
ish

you
- M

can pay me whenstretched away in *4 
the blue sky was 

;y clouds that lari- 
hilltop The 

ho was slowly pacing 
main street- of the tit- 

»ed now and then in ad- 
; was a young man of 
i and the beauty of the 
leetçd him.
right,” he said with a 

t his lips as if he fairly 
Utn of the scene

the wee* is up.’
“Very igell, madam,"’ said Pael 

wit* another bow. “May 1 inquire
your *aaw ?”

“1 am Mrs. Hannah Gray,” she re
plied. “Better known in the town as 
the Widow Gray.” v'~'

“That was y Our daughter I met at 
the gate ?”

“Yes, my daughter Reha. And I 
hare a von several years younger 
than his sister.”

Then Paul was taken to his room, 
a large anjl extremely clean apart
ment with two windows that looked 
out upon blue jrills and the sunny 
fields. And as he started out Paul 
quite forgot that he wanted to tidy 
up a little before he reappeared be
low stairs.

He was aroused from his absorbed 
itedy of the light and shade on the 

feÿittéadowijyhere the lov. nung 
white clouds dropped their shadows 
on the earth A gentle rail at the 
door drew his attention from the
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And the tall young man
Job printing at Nugget
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| Japan American
It soit hit and pushed 
;k hair A pleasant 

*d his blue scarf, 
cvcral notches ahead 6f 
ng food of the city,” he 
nified audibly At the lilac 

Then he replaced his 
red up his bag. “But I 
tm scenery alone,’ he 

a few of the

"And I

M

was.
with a keener zest. And when Paul 
reached home late in the afternoon 
wijh his string of finny treasures, uf 
course he and the Rev. Richard Slak- 
er had planned to go again the very 
next day.

Paul was tired and hungry, bht the 
appetizing early dinner his landlady 
served to him was both enjoyable qnd 
restful.

"Reba,” he said as he spught the 
porch, “I want to borrow you Tor a 
little while. I am going to make the 
most of fhesc early shadows and 
pose you lor a little sketch I have in 
mind." j j

The girl clapped her hands as Paul 
led the way to a comer of the or
chard, and finding a spot that sifited 
him, had the "girl perch herself on a 
low branch of an apple tree, where 
the rays of the sun would fall lull 
upon her. ' 
upon a stump a little ways off, and 
with his drawing paper resting on a 
board» upon his knee. ■ began - his 
sketch.

r- * Carrying U S. Mails to Oriental
--------- i------- Points.-------as wen.” 

along
m- sathe deep scene

“Mr. Paul,” cried Reba, " our 
Idnch is ready, and I’ve just been or-, 
er to Maria Slaker’s to show her 
that picture you drew of me, and she 
said it was good enough to frame 
Are you coming jight down ?”.

So Paul Remsen found himself a 
member of the Gray household, and 
a very agreeable home he found it. 
Mrs. Gray was a person of intelli
gence, and the children were delight- 

‘lufly full of animal spirits. And, be
sides, he learned that the house was 
very convenient to a trout stream 
that was famed both far and near. 
Henry Gray escorted his. down to 
the stream that afternoon, and it 
was planned that he Would go fish
ing early the next morning, and then 
they returned by the old grist mill 
and the glen, and so around the town 
and back by the way of the post- 
office, where he found a letter from

the
and shook his head, 
idea of a country ho- 

“Wonder if some good 
i a spare bed and a 
iiildn't take me in and 
Vnd his eyes rested on 
es scattered along the

Steamer Every 2 Wee
E
E For Japan China and All Asiatic

—--------------—Points.—------------——ing : op t.Steps 
| . He looked 

a young girl of ftf- 
with great black eyes 

tangle of black hair be- 
g yellow straw hat, was 
vn the grave! walk from

vi\'

E ;;
>

Ticket Office - 612 First Avenue,

ÿïwwwwwMuumwwThen he seated himself
mg man pot down his bag 

stared in admiration at 
sbing figure. Here Was a 
*n»htfu! type How did 
ineesed gypsy find her way 
at an elfin ideal of spring 
make with the birds sing- the managing editor, in which that 
wave of her baton, and the worthy asked him to make a few 

rabbits staring up at sketches for the anniversary edition, 
amazement • Anything that had his name attached

would do. Paul frowned a little as 
of the thrust this letter in his pocket.

me had meant to forget the shop 
" Then they turned towards the 

Widow Gray’s, where an excellent 
dinner awaited them.

That evening 
porch and Paii 
voices ol the i

The Great North“1 am going to call this picture by 
the name 1 first gave you," he said 
“Perhaps you remember it. It was 
Titania."

“And what 
asked. -

“She was a queen of the fairies," 
Paul replied,“and a most’’delightful 
little lady. You see, I have my Own 
ideas about fairies. To me they 
are pot fragile Dresden china dolls 
with flossy flaxen hair* Mo. They 
are creatures of the open air. with 
the sun’s kiss upon them, and the 
sun’s warmth in'their blood.”

“How beautifully you talk," said 
the girl on the swinging branch.

Paul laughed as his nimble fingers 
moved across the sheet 

"It’s the size and age of my audi
ence that inspires me," he said. “If 
there were one or two more of you, 
and if you were a half dozen years 
older, 1 would be as mute and dul 
as a clam.”

There was a brief silence as Paul
worked on

”i|ow would you like to have a 
booth all your own at this fancy fair 
of which you told me ?” he suddenly
asked.

"What !” screamed the girl, and it 
was only with a violent effort that 
she saved herself from falling from
the limb. • . :....

"Steady, there !” cried Paul 
"Say it again,” said the girl.
“C alm , yourself,” laughed Paul 

"The minister and f 
matter over and itf i 
Steady, I say Bji$ 
a secret, 
hard work, 
make a lit 
posing ypu a/
In the city *< 
vices. I auM 
other wasKy 

“Why, 
it," cried the girl.

"I refuse to take advantage of 
your ignorance of commercial tran
sactions," laughed Paul. “And be
sides, I am glad to do a little some
thing to «how my appreciation1,; of 
your minister’s kindness He is a 
charming young man. There, that 
will do for a beginning JMli may 
coroe and see ft." /

a re-

■w

If FLYER IIhat as the girl’s 
on the* latch

i tell roe, Miss Titania, 
inquired, “If there is any- 
s neighborhood who .would LEAVES SEATTLE FOR ST. PAUL EVERY

ling to take an agreeahl
who is never troublesome?”

as they sat upon the 
1 was listening to the 

light, 
awe

at e:oo P. M.
!Reba Gray, who 

to him, watching
girl’s tug black eyes dilated as 

sliberately1 looked him over.
might," she tersely answered, 

gazed past her at tbe neat eot- 
with its white walls and green 
, and its roomy porch.

was sitting c 
him intently, suddenly spoke.

“Mr. Paul," «he said, “Do you 
know anything about fancy fairs ?”

“No," he replied; “I’m very *1 <* 
to say l don’t." . - mmM

"But they have them in the city, 
don’t they ?"

A Solid Vestibule Train With All iü*m 
Equipments.

it h
For further particulars and folders addre

SEATTLE.
ited.

I was closely studying him. 
we you ?" she asked, 
ious reply rose to his lips.

GENERAL OFFICE
“Yes," Paul laughed, “but I’m al

ways too busy to go.” i
“They arc going to have a fancy 

fair in our chu»sh—you can just
catch sjgbt of the white steeple over
the*," said th#..g«l, “and it’s to 

Bey to ®6t a now library for
* wi Kcho01' H's

ner Wednesday. 1 wanted
thorn to let me take part, but they 
wouldn't I said Id be Rebekah in 

I lemonade, you
ad a Rebekah. It’s
d her father is one

As he moved away he noticed a 
stout, Ytderly man with an aristo
cratic elderly „ lady leaning on Ms- 
arm, approaching Titania’s booth.; 
Paul smiled as be caught sight of the 
gentleman’s face. He recognized it 
at once. The man was Judge Ham
erton, an ex-member of a former 
president’s cabinet, and a st*. «nan 
of note.'

“Why this is lovely !" said the 
elderly lady “What an exquisite 

Are all these jayie» for sale,

to be an uttW,"
Is HThe- Simpson had an artist : i;

the SIsaid the
* the clW-h tohe went away owing for bis

------  man laughed merrily
- artistic trait,” he 

again “Evidently
Northwestern Chiap^

Aid AH jôw, but they 
ne Sinclair,
the deacons./ Then I said I d be

» postroislri 
» young 1 
? candy be

Une--
All through trains from the Norti^Tacific pi 
J necfefwith this line in the/Union De{K 

1 at St. Paul. [

s not," said the girl. 
Iked just as good English as 
id me." She leaned a little 
. “What kind of artist are |
rile asked.
l what is called a newspaper 

he gravely replied ’W 
f ts cartoons.’,’ f
if j shook hor hflftA I
fou paint signs-and bs 
* he replied, “my woffk is 
, to more modest dim

have talked the 
m be arranged 
it must remain* 

Ye<7"and it means soin
tob./ You see 1 want |

3
d !h, and they sstd I was 

ey won’t let me be at 
th, either. They said 

they couldn’t trust me. Why, they 
won’t evenV let me peddle button
hole bouquet*. Some of the girls 
said I was too fresh. It’s too bad I 
can’t do/sometbing, because each girl 

with what she collects, 
wed to buy such books as

Ldear? * ;
“Yes ma’am," said the queen in a 

little flutter lor she h»d recognized 
the grand family hi the town. ’They 

1 are all prices—from 10 cents up,”
“All except/^one," laughed the 

judgp.
But Titania did not understand
“That's tor sale too," she said and 

brought forward the wash drawing. 
“Good, isn’t it ?”

The judge nodded gravely over it. 
Then he stopped and looked at the 
name in tea corner.

“Why, it’s the child herself!" cried 
the lady.

“What is the price?" the judge 
asked.

I

Return to you for *e 
going to do lor the. 

pay cash tor suciuSer- 
ling to pay you in an-

1

1is Traveler» from the North are invited to
with

aand is
she likes up to the amount she takes 
*" ' Mr. Slaker’s approval, of

tickled to deat h a<>

F. W. Parker, fien’l Agent,an envelope ftom his 
Id’ a pencil and3' rapidly 
be girl’s head.
’ he sa«l. "take this as amr

.. the d,„h« „

"Zul who i, M, SMer ?" P.el

minister Jupt a young 
smart.-qu But he’s awful 

the magazines and 
knows all about what’s going on 
y where And he’s a fisherman, 

too. He knows just where to go and 
all about it I’m sure he’d like to 
have you go with him You wouldn't 
be afraid of him, would you ?”

Vw_ -papers
a

-wa Unalaska and Western AlaskaTitania looked at the back of the 
picture and hesitated.

“It » marked $36,” she said in a 
faint voice.

The judge drew out his pocketbook 
and handed her the money. >

“I will call for ft before we go, 
my dear,” be said. “Ate you sell
ing these tor Mr. Remsen ?”

“Oh, no," said Titania, "I'm sell
ing them for myself—that is, tor the 
church. Mr. Paul gave them all to 
me to sell lor just what I could 
get.”

"Why, that’s fine," said the elderly

Paul Remsen worked as long as the 
light lasted and then they talked the 
matter over with tile Widow Gray on 
the porch, and presently,the young 
minister jotoed them, and after a 
While all the details were settled 

They were apt to interfere with 
the fishing excursions, ol course, but 
there would be time belore and alter 
them, and Reba, with Henry's as
sistance, could be keptbusy while 
Paul was away, 
store would jiave to be looted ol its 
cardboard and its tissue paper, and 
the work must be commenced at 
once.
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—- SIk S. MAIL“I guess not," be said. “Not II

"Well," said the girl, “he's 
ing over to see you in the morning.”

“Coming to ate mt?’1
lack appeared to “Yes. I ran over to his house to

- v-L,
that you -Slaker was there and wanted to see 

d the wo- it And he stared at it and looked
name to the corner, 

you know him ?’ and 
great many people know 

hen be said he would come 
i morning to see you, and 
i ou were'going a-fishing, 

tad said you were the 
. and he would like to go 

And I told him you were 
neafete young map, and I

"tail
t

«ared. He seatt 
the porch chairs 
itly a pale taped S. S. NEWP

Leaves Juneau April 1st and 1st of eacB_m „ 
for Sitka, Yakutat. Nutchek. Orca, Ft. L^ 
Valdes, Resurrection, Homer. Seldovia, karo 
Kodiak, Uyak, Kerluk. Chignik, »
Point, Belkofsky, ünasaska, Dutch Harbor.

r- ' ■ 1

The town book
;

at bim a lade.
“Is he here ?" inquired the jud®6. 

Paul laughed as he blew out the “Yes," said Titania. “ But I 
lamp i» his room a little later and wasn't to toll." 
pushed aside the muslin,curtain to “ITI find him”’ laughed the judge 
tot to the straggling rays of moon- And he did.
tight. — e It was much later in the evening

"You are a queer follow," he said when the tall pastor touched Paul's 
to htourif. “Yesterday you flung
down your pencils and ran away from “Titaato wanted me to teO you

with our i 
welcome
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Gave up the Struggle
San Francisco, Juhe 18. — Adah 

Casteilo, aged about 20 years, com
mitted suicide night in

HAS BEEN 
TRANSFERRED

PEDDLERS OF 
INFLUENCE

RAL Mistaken Identity
Men are as bad as sheep in follow

ing their leader on a s’ampede Last 
night as the Eldorado , was pulling 
out some one standing on tjji- water 

; front imagined he saw the body of a 
man tangled up in thd wheel, what 
he took tor a body being nothing 
more or less than an old root that in 
some manner or other ha* become 
fastened in one ot the buckets 
pected. at the receding steamer but 
an instant. became convinced his sur
mise was correct, ran to the edge of 

the wharf, waved his arms trant wai
st the pilot, at’the samt^SlM

Will Relieve Inspector Walk Who l” the wheel in a m^mtewt
Datum. ulu . „ ,he idlers along the Water front >nw
Keiums to Whitehorse Been the Strange motions and ran to the

Here Two Years I "*'ar* to see what was wrong. Others
quickly followed and in an incredible 
short time there was a crowd of sev-

CapUin and Mr* McDonell leave !"*1 hundred- people lined up on the The caw of the crown v*rn« W W
! his evening on the Columbian for • Atm>ra dock rubbering a* nothing sroH and J I, White lomUvVh.re
he outside, the former to take up: morr pxciHw* 'h»n a dingy old ^ with having obtaintdraoner false- 
iitr new command at Pleasant Camp. ^&rnrT <«**!"* her w ay up iy bT ^ so|H>l.
be headquarters of the E. W -M P ,he rlV" fod®wr* with johe on government

^:tjz::z:zv zt vr ^ «**»*«• - «» — «•* «ïs ^well as far , s l Han;j,.he article. oMai.h had recommend-]^ h>' 1 ,,W
which Captam Sell 1^"* "* *' * ^ *

charge’of i* what is known as »1 t,M‘ tb** 4,1 ‘",*nlK u* W IT Nelson whose name anneared
three detachment post with the main r*N<’"l,,,cndation was adopted Monday’s oaner a* the *Un »«
force stationed * ««aifimowrty --4 -»*- ««MAT» Wey a* the informant
force stationed at Pleasant. Camp. „N y, Moderator ” said ihe *** ®Whh, nay* he ,*

noï°Ve tlw PArfu^^!del«uTe hou, îîüf "»« the informant and hnd no desire 

of Th " i ^ i’" ** -tlncrican j with preternatural solemnity prowmte the part» aHSiftt^ heT

Mde °f ,he "ne ,n ■**“« * move Zl ZrL SUSS^ «£»* ***** ito* * » eon
.active *’ sidération-of their promise to him to

procure for him work. «* the govern
ment road that hi to he coeatrwted 
between Dawson and Whitehorse 
t\* the CM* nfe« set tor hgaring 

this morning the roar» room was 
crowded, many of those pressait beta*

Finest
—el Oandolfe’.

Job Printing «
■.■■‘..I.... I .... ..Ml,
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WHEATON
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a room
in a lodging hotise on Eddy street.
The body Was fpund this morning ly
ing on a bed in a room filled with 
gas The girl's home was in Med
ford, Or.. Scrawled in almost illegi- ' 
ble characters was a note addressed 1301. McDonell LCdVCS 

to Corporal George Brown, at the 
Presidio, bidding him farewell. j

In the girl’s trunk was a letter ad
dressed to ’ her by her mother from 
Medford. The mother told of 
and sickness, and made an appeal in 
most pathetic terms for aid in her 
declining years.

In May last, five weeks after this 
letter was written, the mother 
here- to find her daughter. She called 
on the police, whose search ended to
day in the discovery of the dead 
body.
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Something to Say 
of Philippines

Alleged to be Mad With 
Mam Squeeze

m-WwW. 'Hefor Porcupinei
HpMMK« own* *»•-. I* «y*., oeww.
N > HAtlRL, K. C.-Uw etlW. 

Monte Carle belldie*. First atenee .

-Ob wweei, T. T,

u - c

F

On Trial Charged With Having 
Obtained Money by Fabe

|e Insists That Many More Lives 

gave Been Saved Than 4 m
came

-Lost. " WHITE-FRaSBH.-M Can S« 
0. R. ; M Am lent E E ; D T
S. Mww iMh Car. ■

Francisco, June 32.—The Vnit- 
transport Sherman

~a=w:

BEL.L.J. J. O'NEfL
“~"T^a.ww.w-.sNeif*

■---
Ou?-tM|tfi#É iki * ' 4_-—>* -».

Oregon Plp|Fers Meet.
^ Portland, Or , June '18 — Fully 1,- 
«00 Oregon pioneers marched in pro
cession today from the Portland ho
tel to the exposition building, where 
the thirtieth annual meeting of the 
pioneer association was held 
venerable George H, Williams may
or-elect of Portland

*1.5. ji gtates army
from the Philippines last 

feLy, an(j went immediately into

CHA8 8. %.

VETO* 
Bank 1

i *oe. Vf,
Among her passengers 

Kt Itfaj Gen Loyd Wheaton and 
K (jen Snyder. On board were 

■ t.393' men forming the Sixth and 
■rttenth infantry regiments. The 
K j|so brought back fifty-seven 
ELurged soldiers, 197 sick men, 

Kee dead and eleven insane 
^en Wheaton returns in fairly 

od health. His long stay in the 
ands and the responsibilities he has 

_jd have aged him greatly. He is 
very glad to be home again and looks 
forward with pleasure to the time 
>bea he can leave the vessel for

dine

— -

-The

-
now in bis

eightieth year, delivered the address 
of welcome to the pioneers, almost 
all of whom he is personally . ac
quainted with. Judge J. c. More
land of Portland was elected prest- tnsprrtor in charge there-Hr

sistant surgeon and 
stables

jïSi

dent of the association 
At the conclusion of the business 

meeting more than l.ltoi) aged men 
and women saVTIowh to a banquet. 
The tables were waited upon-by na
tive daughters of Oregon

twelve com 
The post is 56 miles inland 

froth Pyramid harbor Two 
stationed- at Dalton house oh the 
Dalton trail and

Hut the moderator did not *eem to 
hear him JjL. -

BANKmen are
“He told me it would probably he 

a bitter fifljM,'’ said the inan who 
had just been to see « lawyer

Hut lie convinced himself nl the 
j«*Uce of vmir cause,“ suggested hw 
wife

one man with a 
•special at Wells, the mfornational 
boundary line 
tachment is

| jjaj. (fen. Wheaton has made an 
jar,a ble record in the Philippines. 
Hr left for Manila in January, 1899, 
I) has been in active service ever 

kgy During the last year he has 
Hyg charge of a district and has 
■perutive ability enjoined the na- 
■l from revolt ing., He is home for 
Bach needed rest,
Bpng the voyage of the Sherman 
^■were three deaths, Private Wil- 
Be, Carlisle, of Troop C, First 
Wry , Private William R Morris, 
Fcoipany C, Seventh infantry ; 
Kpht George W Quick, of Com- 
By (1, Sixth infantry, 

tore Simon Snyder, who was on 
■ transport, was- retired last May. 
He. Snyder was in command of the 
Hth separate brigade, department 
hath Philippines, with headquarters

The Porcupine de- 
a portion of “H” iftvw 

sibn under command of Major Snyder 
with headquarters at Whitehorse. ‘Well. 
that division takifig-in all UiaL 
tion of the territory above

!« wa tVatican Makes Reply

Rome, June 22.—The reply of Car
dinal Rampolla, papal secretary of 
state, to the presentation by* William 
H Taft, civil governor of the Philip
pines, of his instructions from S*re- 

tary of War Root, was received by 
Gov. Taft last night It cannot be 
said that any conclusion has as yet- 
been reached, but the general tenor 
of Cardinal Rampolla’s reply gives 
reason to expert that Gov. Taft’s 
negotiations will lie entirely success
ful Gov ,Ta1t will answer Cardinal 
Rampolla’s letter next Wednesday,,.

wHmwmw who, it la allege*, had m-
ve*t«* $8 Wk m SeoM and White> 
• government talim-nty,’’ the cewudet- 
at ion in every case being the promise 
ol work for the government 

It Hi not llkefy that the trlni will 
be n«nr(tided until foie this after

—0 TTTT
not right away, re- 

Imgant “Hepor-; plied the prosper live 
Five] first com .need himself that I hdd 

Fingers, including Tagish and the money enough to nikke a fighi ’’ — 
Atiin country Captain McDonell re- if Imago Post 
lieves Inspector Walk who returns to j 
Whitehorse * ' i

Regina
.17 i

eiReopened.

°n, ^0r™Ptnf i:^k ** ***;>» pleased to mcc, lie, many friend,
established m ’5S and ueing on the ftnd patr.ms
line of the Dalton trail has always ! princes*.
been considered a point of consider- i — __
able importante Six miles below <*Bd 1 “’f'T “f Ooenmaal Kouve-

306 men are employed aale al all news stands Prtea It 50
Captain McDonell has been o# the ; —-------------------------------

force 21 year*, first coming north in j !<* cream *oda—at Oaadolto’a IÎM
’98 when he was sent up the Stick-j ................... .............................. ... ..... '------------
ene river for the purpose pf eetabiisb 
mg a post at that point. In ’M be 
was transferred to Daw.-on and al 
most immediately after ward wax 
promoted from sergeant-major to W 
spec tor. He and hi* estimable wife 
during their residence here have made Æ 
many friends' who sincerely regret ▲ 
their departure and wWf wish them J 

all possible sucoess in t^eir new T 
home ▼

%■
m

If 'he polie» court l*fo morning 
the can» of iaewte *ai, thatfd hy 
• «me* M Hammond with wnfowfutly 

removing ill corda of wood from a 
> Utm <«n Boeanaa creek, was on Hfol 
until none when it «M eontlmml un
til !• or lock tomorrow W M Mi- 
Kay is appearing for the defence

To keep healthy drink 0» pure
Ifowea at- tie Wtiikward

«MÜ
CmUia* Dm 
stteil Thro ,

•p the dev, n
l

hw*««nd avenue *«d •w? I.« mMi*
Cept. Wilde Court Martlatod.

¥mManila, June 22 —Capt Frederick 
Wilde, of the Thirteenth United 
States Infantry, has been .sentenced

ssa«•••••••mrilo
|e. Wheaton woiyld not talk on j by a courtomartia! to be reprimand- 
Tcharges of cruelty made against ed for the^burruug of a native rock- 
Itrican soldiers in the Philippines, I pit at Lingayen, province of Panga- 
t made this statement as showing sinan.

2 Sign
e jaBatsa

;
rs

; -ANDERSONhLuzon Approving the find
ings of the court martial which sent
enced Capt Wilde, Gen. Chaffee says 
the captain violated a general order 
and did not show a.-proper respect to 
the civil authorities

It occupation meant : 
fhe devastations of war have cost 
iy lives, and the lo,ss among, the 
kes has no doubt been very large 
Irhen one takes into constdera-

»*•••••••
g?1:-

hundreds of thousands of
Survivors of Roraima.what have been saved by reason

Byanitary precautions of the New York, June 32 —The Quebec 

■in army and civil commf Sion line steamer Kontabflla arrived to- 
Hk\by war seems infinitesimal, day from the West India islands. On 
^Bpox became epidemic soon board the steamer were three surviv- 
tm Americans took Manila and or* of the steamer Roraima, namely, 
Bpavi- caused frightful mortal- Gusippe Luccano, Sylvador Alelle and 

■Mg the natives, as well as : Francjsco Dangelo, all seamen These 
pfofte troops, but for the 
(fou and precautions of the med- 
d Mthorities of our army. Com- 
My vaccination was held in every 
Ï* ptovince and town throughout 
k country In that way we saved 
lusands of islanders.
It’s department .'Itm.OOO were vac- governor of the Transvaal here to- 
(M»d. Later, when the bubonic day in the presence of a large ai-

a «yuhlâge <d people. He war heartily 
army/jelkeered by those pronent, and a 

action: salute was fired from the fort 
ng, and / I 

* W health officers have the 
under vont rip 17' I

I

Departure Delayed
CapUia and Mrs Starnes will hot 

leave this evening aa originally in
tended but will grt away ot. Friday 
or Saturday , pf this week

•’

—- i -
Â&J3F7 :vuS;iF|;

Ëregu- men were in the hospital at St. 
Lucia for twenty-one days. si1» ■“Did any of the mhabitaata escape 

with hia life inquired the man 
who wants harrowing detail*

“I didn’t stop to aaPertain, ’ an
swered the man- who t* barrowingly 
exact. “It struck me t

S;Lord Miller Takes Oatk

Pretoria, June 22—Lord Milner, 
who was British high commissioner 

In (ienetal in South Africa, took the oath of
l anybody

escaped without his li/ST then- waae't 
much use m his

at

Glove Contestiing, anyhow, *Pf ,seemed bound to obtain 
yt W the Phililipines,
•P* U ont by determ i 
-fWat cholera k t

—Washington Star L

m“Well. ' said Mr.jfKatpni. a* they 
wedding gift*, 

thir prettiest

*8The first big shipment of this were inspecting tie 
year s ladies’ summer goods was re- “what do you courir 
ceived this morning by Mrs (' thing in the room f"
Lueders. The latest skirts, waiate, “Really,'’ begaajMhi* HiggeH I 
corsets, etc., also complete stock 'ol
hair foods' c«} “Oh < I mean beside» yourSelf," |

e «Er
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’« stock Job printun
In the best that aver can» -et—H
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Combined Celebration 5 —.irons.:

AThursday, July 3rd, 
io:oo P. M.

■J9 --- X-7L

I
* 'DAWSON, JULY 4th.6-

i
! ]—

9 :A B HALLlO m 9 I^^BBB-BBijorninlon Day
1 ... ■ '!" -

I 4th of JulyTWO OBAIW 
CELEBRAI IONS

IN ONE !
^ ;j Tickets, S3, $6 and $7. i

:

$3,000 - IN PRIZES - $3,000 ù : lift
■■WWW , ireà Barïigton 

? Routa ^
FOR SPORTS ONLY

hti liKiiug Horae Rates, Footraces, Bicycle Races, Obstacle Races. Sack
^ Jumping, Pole Vaulting and other contests innumerable.

___handicaps will be a special feature of the day’s sport». For further
?artu ulare «**

J. J. CRAWFORD, Secretary. j — Mli* ’ p *
M, ».
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Regular Service on Stewart River

STR. PROSPECTOR
WIU, SAIL

Thursday, July 3rd, 2 p. m.
For Rates, Ticket*, Etc,, Apply

S.«Y. T. DeckW. MEED,
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tlm fairy treasury now holds 
exactly ninety dollars.”

‘‘.Good," laughed Paul “And it 
isn’t ‘fairy gold,’ either’’ . ..

: • “I am going to break my promise 
to you," sat* the pastor. “1 simply 
.can’t help it. Here is one- of our ; Like Hot Cakes
worthiest citizens who is determined Tickets for the Slavjn .■ 
to khow you Judge Hamerton, let^ tomorrow Thursd 
me make you acquainted with Mr ^|lmg very rapidly at 
PauI Remsen Mrs. Hamerton, Mr anza and Pioneer salooag 
Remsen” fair is to be held m the &+Æ

every seat will be a vantage m2 
Both men are going in to mm 

only the contest will show wtL 
the better man.

vitation this time: I, tetmr 
work tomorrow, but j feV 

tain I will come again," * 
-W. JV Rqro in rieveh

Dealer-

GENERAI»hat
• aiL said I was sure be would enjoy yOur
Id nOVtn “That was very kind,” laugfied 

w 7 Paul, “and I must do my best to 
live up to the description. An* now 

1 am sleepy and want to get up 
away in $4 a week and you can pay me when very early, with Mrs. Orgy’s per- 

was the week is up.” mission 1 will go to my room ”
“Very well, madam,” said Paul He was up early enough to see the 

with another bow. “May I inquire breaking its way through a
your name ?” , cloudbank that seemed poised on the

"1 am Mrs. Hannah Gray,” she re- eastern hills, and had enjoyed a 
plied “Better known in the town as tramp down to the brook and hack- their disposal , fh
the Widow Gray.” when Mrs. Ur.av annouhred the early The hall was wel ^hted Ow

“That was your',daughter I met at breaUfast When he came out on the booths were gay with m®5
the gate _ porch again a «all young man with a and the lady attendants were pleas

“Yes, my daughter Reba And I smooth and kindly face arose and ant to teok upom e ’
have a -.on several years younger greeted him and added something so too, and the hum °
than his sister.” very complimentary that Paul fairly added a pleasing undertone

Then Paul was taken to his room, Mushed And the tall young man Paul Remsen stood y
a large and extremely clean apart- asked permission to be his guide on young pastor s si c “ ,ance
ment with two windows that looked the coming trip up the trout stream, I swept the,room wi Sraj
ont upon blue i$ills and the sunny add showed that he was fully equip- “Creditable, isn t i , .
fields. And as he started out Paul ped f<)t the journey, the equipment “Véry, Paul rePhcd .
quite fprgot that he wanted to tidy including a well filled lunch box. hope the permanent resu a

ti e„„*rsi notches ahead of up a little before he reappeared be- g0 paul and the ftiinister went fish- equally so.
tune food city.” he low stairs. i„g, and a wonderful day for sport it The pastor laughed

in *a he sniHed audibly at the lilac He was aroused froin his absorbed was No boys could have enjoyed it “There k Wy 1 e remark ”
,d a, 1^ sniffedaudddy atjtm ijac ^ q( ^ ,.ght ^ ^ „„ thc ^ r kecner ,est. And when Paul | in that decidedly practical remark,

t4i°Inrf nicked un his bat. “But 1 near by meadow where the low hung reached home lgte In the afternoon I be said . „itv ..
,. sccery alone” he white clouds dropped their shadows with his string of finny treasures, of “We get har f'11 *n nencil

' Cftnt ..Mu„ ha7a few of the on the earth A gentle rap at the course he and the Rev Richard Slak- said Paul. “We dont g ve a penc»
" well ’ door drew attention from the et.had plan„ed to go again the very I stroke without its golden equiva

_____ alone the deep seme ’ :next day. lient.’
■re... fi.. Ir-H^v "Mr Paul,” cried Reba, “ our paul was tired and hungry, but the The yoimg pastor laid his hand af-

■ -+—J hfitd Much is ready, and I’ve just been ov- appetizing early dinner his landlady j fectionately- on the artist’s shoulder
Don't tike the Idea Ot a country ho- -er to Maria Slaker’* to show ber àetvÊd to him was both enjoyable and „How about «ptania’s booth1’’ he

.. —-—-a that picture you drew of me, and she restful. • smilingly asked
: i Hamaritan with a spare bed and a said it was good enough to frame. «Reba,” "he said as he sought the „Let,s go and have another

‘lmnl. mpnll wouldn't take me in and Are you coming right down ?” porch, “I want to Jmrtaw.YOu for * look' at ,t •• saj«t Paul. "Or rather
do for me ■*” And his eyes rested on So Paul Remsen found himself a mtle while I am going to make the I TiUnja 
the neat cottages scattered along the member of the Gray household and most of these early shadows and happj<,r vjsioB ,
hithwav a very agreeable h0lBe 1,6 fouml il pose you for a little sketch I have in I |(jckj. but therr lïn t another

The sound of approaching :ootsteps Mrs. Gray was a person of intelli- mind .” p . attraction in the hall that can hold
1 drew his attention He looked Fence, and the children were delight- The girl clapped her hands as Paul I & u„ow dip to her...

1 . _ir, . TOimr airl of ftf- fully full of animal spirit*. And, be- ^ the way to a corner of the or- r„rt«inlv was a charming
. * nerhans with great black eyes sides, he learned that the house was cbard, and finding a spot that suited ’ „ ^th, but
r very convenient to a trout stream him, had the girl fS?’ ZtZl ’trap-

big yellow straw hat, was that was. famed both far and near low branch of an apple tree, Where ^ jts |owmR Uttle queen. It
coming down the gravel walk from Henry Gray escorted him down to the rays of the sun would fall thU F 8^ ^
the nearest cottage the stream that afternoon, and it upon her. Then he seated h,mseH th()Ulrht luTdeSigit and exquisite
T..ZL,^n,,t down his bag was planned that he would go fish- upon a stump a little ways off, and and thought and deSHtn an

, J. fnJmTrat^ atUng early the next morning, and then his drawing paper resting on a taste m every detail
îtt LÙroJhih^fiaure flere was a they-returned by the old grist mill board upon his knee, began his And fairy T.tan.a with the t sse 
the aP'7^"* YUdid Ud the glen, and so around the town skeU;h. sUr on her forehead and the tinsel

| "h* “iTv S '1’ find her wav and back by the way of the post- «, am going to call this picture by wings arching from shoulders
he e ” What re^n idea" oî pHng <-«=6. where he found a letter from the namc I first gave you,” he said, was backed and surrounded by. re-
h*re . P._„ the managing editor, in which that «perhaps you remember it. It was tinue of minor faines-cardbowd

t :lat 0T‘^ttTtd^ Ml to * a few TZriaP« rames that dangled on ^ngs^
Inuirre f and rabWts^torlng up at skeu hes tor the anniversary edition. ..And wha, lsi that ?” the girl ed fairies pinned aga.nst he^ bunting
r evil Anvthlng that had lus name attached askrd, walls, big fair.es and little fair.es
her m b.g eyed amazement _ would uV Paul frowned a little as «she was a queen of the fairies,” and scattered among them were a

He took 08 Ms bat as the girl ^ letter in his pocket. Paui replied, “and a most delightful dozen or more sketches of T.tan.a m
. .. I He had meant to forget the shop. I little lady You see, 1 have my own various poses, bold pen and ink

«raJ vou tell me Miss Titania ” Then they turned towards the ideaN about fairies. Tome they sketches, with Paul s name m the
he no. telv uuuirod “U toere is any- Widow Gray’s, where an excellent Lre not fragile Dresden china dolls corner, and on an easel in
^ I ll q ilTh,;rhnjrthn dtiuwr awaited them with flossy flaxen hair. No. They ground was a large and exquisite

^ Marble That evening as they sat upon the are t.reaiures of the open air, with wash drawing of T.tama m the
mhjl ■ „eve,r smuhlesome1” porch and Paul was listening to the ! the sun’s kiss upon them, and the I apple tree

w k „„ dilated as voices of the night, Reba Gray, who sun s warmth in their blood.” I There was an admiring little group
5 J, jcijheajp lnftked klm over I was sitting clow to him, watching «How beautifully you talk,” sain j about the Titania booth when he 

S-w i hi 4 vhv trrvelv answerefi H& intently, suddenly spoke. the girl-on the swinging branch. pastor and Paul approached, hut the
jp. II tnri1n!|'. It ^ 1^*1111 rr' ‘ “Mr. Paul,” she wid, "Do you Paul laughed as hi* nimble fingers I quccn caUght sight of them and

know anything about fancy fairs?” moved across the sheet. beckoned them to come nearer. Then
“No,” he replied; “I’m very glad |< «jt's the size and age of my audi-1 kbe leaned across the golden bar and

that inspires me," he said. “If j hoarsely whispered in Paul’s ear :

“Seventeen dollars and fifty cents.

work, and here you aye in it 
again up to your neck—and enjoying 
if, too”

vour

WH* **

of Pastor7-‘ir The .big lecture room 
Richard Slaker’s church was a bril- 

that eventful Wednesday 
evening. Pastor Slaker’s flock were 
enterprising and zealous and what
ever they undertook they undertook 
they tried to do as well as possibly 

done with the means at

. hr- A-
r> t
I». •” V liant scenetes
The blue lulls stn 

thé distance and the 
not tied with fleecy cl la*i- Somethi; 

of Philipthe
could be

“You have made some atrocious 
cartoons of me, sir,” laughed the

- judge, “and I am very glad to know 
you.”

“We would be greatly pleased to 
extend the hospitalities of 
home,” said the elderly lady.

“Thank you,” said Raul, “you are 
very kind. I must decline youY in-

ntration He was a 
tftlstic tastes and the beauty of the 
lay deeply affected him.
“This i> all right,” he said with a 

ittle smack of his lips as if he fairly 
of the scene. "No 

the fishing may be, I’m to get out of thfs sleepy little 

I if

ook ofl his soft hat and pushed 

h,s

The event 
will be a hummer from stàj
ish.

I, Insists That Ma
Have Been Si 

Lost

our

àthe
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brown hand rested on the- latch of
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If charges of cruel 
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I made this state 
■at occupation me, 
fThe devastations 
|y lives, and the
■ es has no doubl 
■when one take?
■ the hundreds
■ that have been 
Hb sanitary pro 
Hftp army, and 
Hflkby war seei 
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I to say I don’t." ence
“But they have them in the etqr, there were one or two more of you

and if you were a half dozen years | Rebekab at the well isn’t in it." 
**Y*s,’’ Paul laughed, "but I'm al-| older, I would be as mute and dull

as a clam." ___
There was a brief silence as Paul

SEATTLE,
don't they ?”ro.

“I’m glad of that,” murmured 
Paul and drew back.

As he moved away he noticed a 
stout, elderly man with an aristo
cratic elderly lady leaning on his 

approaching Titanla’s booth.

“Phat are you 1 ........... ...............
A facetious reply rose to bis Ups. ways too busy to go. ____ ____
e checked it. - 'MMM- "They are going to have a fancy

;s sïn,r. s-jr. 'X, £
“Yen?” I I the church ajid Sunday school. It’s asked.
“And he went away ^wing for his ^xt week Wednesday. I wanted “What ’ soTea-mext lho Ki^ an ^t

board. ” ( [them to let me take part, but they only with a “ ent eflort th^t ^ ex member 0, a
The young man laugUd merrily wouldn’t. I said I’d be Rebekah in she saved herself from falling Item ^ cabinet and a sUt«,m

* “Ho tt^noU said the girl lof^d^s “th^ I^stid LdT I /-‘c2m ^urself,” laughed Paul. I elderly |ady What an exquisite 

“He taltod jiwt as ’goodVEnglish as Le postmistress, and they said I was “The minister and 1 have talked toe ch.ld J.Are all these fairies for saje, 

you and me.” She leaned a little I too young. They won’t let me be at matter over and it can e arranged, my deaif
Mrward. “What l^lTf «ftiat arc the candy booth, either. They said Steady, I say But it must remain “Yes ma’am,” said the queen ii a
you1” she «sked. ^ T •*' ^ they couldn’t trust me. Why, they f secret. Yes, and it means some uttle flutter for she had recognised
" “I anuwlmt is called 1 a newspaper wo„.t even let me peddle button- fard worL too. You see I want to the grand family of the town. They 

«rttot.” be grav^y replied “My hole touquete. Some of the girls hake a little return to you for the are atj/prices-from 10 cents up) s
| specialty is cartoons \’ ™ • said 1 was too fresh. It’s too bad 1 posing you are going to do for me. „A„ cxtept une.” laugb^f Abe

The girl shook her heed. ; can’t do something, because each girl 1/In the city we pay cash lor such ser- /
*?$!» 4fd».--|Vlitot.4d|pÂ|ieâ àitims ?” I is credited with what she collect*Jj vices I am gqung to pay you in a - B't Titallia not understand. 
“No,” he replied, W W»rk is and is allowed to buy such f K,1^, ..... ,Q death do “That's for sale too,” she said and

more modest dimensions, she likes up to the *m°unt she takes Why I »t *. brought forward U.e wash drawing.
Stand sti”, please.” in-with Mr. Slaker’s approval, »! it, ermd the rk! , «(t^, isn't ,t ?”

He whipped an envelope from his Lnirse ” “I refuse to take advantage of „ ld , Kravelv over it
'»**“ •*“ * *• '« »• Then h, * 2S •» the

sides, 1 'am glad to do a little some- W»6 in tne cotner 

thing to show my appreciation of 
your minister’s kindness He is a 

There, that 
You may

j-

I# -

the Short LimThearm,
Paul smiled as he caught sight of the 
gentleman's face. He recognized it 

The man was Judge Ham- 
tornien

to

Northwestern '
Chiare^

i .
And AHUne Easters <koM m the Phi» 

aN liront by d< 
■«seat cholera i 

*»« Uw health 
***• «*11 under c<
|B.lhggrt’s stod 
P** hi the hew

i
m*

All through, trains from.the North Pacific Cofiflt 
nect with this line in the Union Depot 

at St. Paul.
.,r-t- _. t

Travelers from the North invited toare
m ------with----- - ’ %

F. W. Parker, fien’l Agent, Sfeattk,m
SI

inquired.
VHe’s the minister Juft * y«mg 

man like you. But he’s aw|ul «mart
Takes all the magazines and papers ■■■■■■■■■ 
and knows all about what’s going on ch«“ln« 
everywhere And he’s a flshermfn, [will do Cor a ^beginning
too. He knows just where to go and come a”6 *** -*
all about it. I’m sure he’d like to I Paul Remsen worked as long as the 
have you go with him. You wouldn’t! light lasted and then they talked the 
be afraid of him, woft* y«> 1” matter over with the Widow Gray on

EPr WEË the Pon'h. and presently the young 
‘Not i| minister joined them, and after a 

I while all the details were settled. 

They were not to interfere with

Co*ke this as a 
My ngjiie is in

be drawing m

“Why, it's the child herself!" cried
the lady.

“What is the price ?” the judge 
asked

Titania looked at the hack of the 
picture and hesitated.

“It ts marked $30, " she said in a 
faifit voice. ‘to*.,.;,

The judge drew out his pocket book 
and handed her the money.

“I will call for it before we go, 
my <jear,*‘ he said. “Are you sell
ing these for Mr. Remsen ?”

“Oh, ub,’1 said Titania, “I’m sell
ing them lot myself—that is, lor the

card of into 
t*e corner- ■ 

The girl stared :

ij
mi

$ Unalaska and Westera Alaska;

t.
“(Mi, oh,” she cried, “that’s won

derful ! Am I—am I as pretty as
»

V /

s“SS
imselt in one of the porch chairs 
waited. Presently a pale faced 
,an dressed in black appeared i|

m DomU. S. MAIL
"I guess not,” he said, 

he’s a fisherman.”
“Well," said the girl, “he’f edm-

ing over to see you in the morning.” I the fishing excursions, of course, but 
“Coming t? see me V” there would be time before an* after
“Yes. I ran over to his house to them, jmd Reba, with Henry’s as- „ t

show Miss Maria—that’s his sister— | sistan&, could be keptbusy while church Mr Paul gave them all to
The town book me to sell tor just what I could 

get.”
“Why, that’s fine,” said the elderly 

lade,
“Is he here ?” inquired the judge-

Paul laughed as he bllw out the "Yes,” said Titania, “ But I
wasn’t to tell."

“I’ll find him," laughed the judge.

and i

S. S. NEWP $3,1
Leaves Juneau April 1st and 1st of 
for Sitka, Yakutat, Nutebek, Orca, ft. u 
Valdes, Resurrection, Homer, SeldovikA" 
Kodiak. Uyak, Kerluk, Chignik, Uog* 
Point, Belkofsky, Unasaska, Dutch Harou

—fO* INFORMATION APPLY

Seattle Office • Glebe Bldg., Cor. First Aie. aad »
Sis FrascUco Oftkr, 30 CsHtoreis Sir**»

the picture you made ot me, and Mr. [Paul was away.
Slaker was there and wanted to seelftore would have to be looted of its 
it. And he stared at it and looked cardboard and its tissue paper, and 
close at your name in the corser, the work must be commenced at 
and I said ‘Do you know himT and once 
he said ‘A great many people know 1
him,’ and then he said he would come lamp in his room,* little later and

■14 Raul, early this .morning to see you, and j pushed aside the muslin curiam to
I will be when I said you were going a-flshing, let in the straggling ray* of moon- And he did

he laughed and eeld you Were the light. It was much later in the evening i
right sort, and he would like to go “You are a queer follow,” he said when the tall pastor touched Paul’s W 

iat is with you. And 1 told him you **te j to himself. “Yesterday you flung arm. 1
jj he * very agreeable young «u», and/I I down your pencil* and ran away from “Titania wanted ,me to tel» you I

m

_,d,” said the wo 
id at him earnestly 

u can be suited with our sim-

IticlB 
ttattw, Ja

Hhn<
to partivuia,’41

ay here ”
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I Gave up the Struggle

Sap Francisco, June 18. — Adah 
I Gastello, aged about 20 years, com

mitted suicide last night in 
in a Iddging house oh Eddy street.
The body was found this morning ly
ing on a bed in a room, filled with 
gas. The girl’s home was in Med
ford, Or. Scrawled in almost illegi-

Something to Say ^ C apt McDonell Leaves
fc of Philippines for Porcupine

dressed to her bv her riiother from 
Medford The mother told of age 
and sickness, and1 made an appeal in 
mo&t patheuc terms -for aid in her 
declining years.

In May last, five weeks after this t 
letter was written, the

if:

PEDDLERS OF 
INFLUENCE

HAS BEEN 
TRANSFERRED

i«ne: l ret 
> hat i f#
e »S«in.'r

in Her

• ,<<_ ,RAL Mistaken Identity
Men are as bad as sheep m follow

ing their leader on a stampede. Last 
night as the Eldorado was putting 
out some one standing ojj the water 
front imagined he saw the body of g 
man tangled up in the wheel, what 
he took for a' body being nothing 
more or les- than an old nuit that in' 
some • manner or other hgd become 
fastened in one of the bm-iets He 
peered at tjle receding steamer but 

an instant, became icmiymeed his ser> 
mise was correct, ran to the-edge of 
the wharf, wavedhts arms trantical- 
t? at the pitot, at the >ame time

Will Relieve Inspector Walk Who!|H',Dl'n,i: to ,h<" wheel, in a moment
n . ci... . _ !!hr idlers along the water front sgw

etum. to Whitehorse—Been {the strange motion and ran to the

Here Two Years.

7'
—atRHMHIBJo* Prtrttae at Nugget otto ■- «gjjjj 

PROFESSIONAL CAROSI »i». i i i i i»«a i«n iijlii.e"»
M»rtM

PATTC1.1 O *1/ KIOLKV — Adeoeatr.

inmg-rg--

1
Ba fritters, Selkiters, Net.fte;

«MS Carte BM*. I* are , n»wwm Ü
H. F. HAOBL. K, C—Lav office. M 

Most* Carle building. First avenue. .'>1 
Phoeee Otm, I Mb; reatdeece, *»:.Y T-------J

____ eueutveiHi
O, A». ImTr KW D^T
1 <-> t’barrk and
**** ***»-

GHA8. 8 W HARWELL. üTT, | 
C.B., DOMINION LAND F
VBTOB QAce, mw'H am » 4
»«* BwAtte* *Fioae m, t

T U-

J. J. O’NEIL .
" MlfftlM EXPERT 1

■: < vifa-ir . -i- • -mtmmttM
Qwt* mines examined amt y* 

porwd m, <\>m»iwwdt.nw

WHEATON®i
a roomPE"

"HotTakes |

te Slavtn-Bad# 
Thursday, ^ 

rld|y at both til 
er saloons, ju 

in the A,.u 
be a vantage*J

- going in to Ek 
st will show M&,

;

Alleged to be Had With 
Main Squeeze

i

:Y-'

K*t»s at o?e 
net from stàiiS le Insist* That Many More Lives 

• Have Been Saved Than
m.m Lost.

On Trial Charged With Having 
Obtained Money by False 

Means.

L

tr
mother entire 

here to find her daughter. She, Sailed 
on the police, whose search ended to
day in the discovery 0f the dead 
body.

t wharf to see what was wrong, others
quickly followed and in cut incredible 

ishort time there was * crowd of sev-
t'aptain and Mrs. McDonell leave 1rr*' hundr*,<1 t*W>c lined up on the The case of the crow» versus W W 

this evening on the Columbian for} ,i"‘k «Ubbering at nothing Scott and J L Wh.te, totally HM»g-

the outside, the fortper to take up j *«nrp ««»“* »“« * od wtth having obtamed monev t.tae-
new command at Pleasant Vamp, slowl> her way up ; „ b, pretending ,» »We lo iUM>lT

be headquarters of the K W M P ,hp ' i t.borors with fob, on gowwEjs

wtl be l^llS' TT Thry The committee on the revision of r'H<l hmtU"* ** » trqm
we) t far "Ta ' Z «be articles of u,th had rm.0 n„ud |thF work, ,s ,» tml

charge of is what Is known as a M *** '**** j W w N>lsfla wh .

fom 'hv toned pt Pleasant Camp. ; ,.Nvw X|,M> , . , a*a»»st .'«cott and Mhitg, aape he m

mines whirl, are on the Amencxn wj,h ,,r;trrni(l,..,, sotémaiti to prwwute the parties although h*
»L°L VT».,.': r"~ t. vw »m « » —

inspettor m tharge there.. ^ llB as- a<.|lvp sidPfition or their fcr-s,iw to him to
»a.n1 -Uand twelv* c,m" Hut the moderator did not wm< to ft "cure tor him work on the govern

stables l he post is 56 miles inland lt„r hlm ment road that is to be . .m.trwted
from I yrarnid harbor Two men are --------------------------- between Dawson and Whttehorw\
stationed at Dalton house on the “He told me it wuufd probably he - A* the case was sat for beat»*
Dalton txaifo-and one man with a a bitter nghl, said the man who this morning the court room wb-»
■special at Wens, the international had just been to see * lawyer „ crowded, many of those prescut betng

The Porcupine de- “llut lie convinced himself of the witnesses who, Hits alleged, had in
justice of your reuse.’* suggested his vgated IS each in Scott and Whlte a
wife - ‘’government -nfinemw." the consider-
“Well, no , not light a*av,” re- ition in every caw being the promts# 

plied the prospective litigant "He «< work fot the govern meat 
lust pesvtaoed himseir that I had »« i* wot hkidy that the trial wilt 
tmwj enough to make * fight ’ — he concluded until late this alter- 
Chicago Post.

\ Q.<*v

mr grf prancisco, June 23.—The l nit
rates army transport Sherman 

rM from the Philippines last 
mm and went immediately into 

Among her passengers

Oregon Pioneers Meet.
e ; • Portland, Or., June 18—Fully 1,- 

000 Oregon pioneers marched in pro
cession today from the Portland ho
tel to the exposition building, where 
the thirtieth annual meeting of the 
pioneer association was held

dine
Maj. Oen. Loyd Wheaton and 

K e,en Snyder On board were 
E 1.393 men forming the Sixth 

fcteenth infantry regiments 
lI gisg brought back fifty-seven 

■(charged Soldiers, 197 sick men, 
tar flead and eleven insane

Wheaton returns in fairly 
nod health. His long stay in the 
stands and the responsibilities he has 
lad have aged him greatly. He is 
very‘glad to he home again and looks 
forward with pleasure to the "time 
■hea be can leave the vessel for

The
venerable fleorge H. Williams, may
or-elect of Portland, now in his 
eightieth year, delivered the address 
of welcome to the pioneers, almost 
all of whom he is personally ac
quainted « with. Judge J. (.*. More
land of Portland was elected presi
dent of the association.

and
Thettal

*. t

Weeks . ANfdMk -

At the conclusion of the business 
meeting more than1 1,000 aged men 
and women sat down to a banquet. 
The tables were-Waited upon by na
tive daughters of Oregon

BANK SALOON^» 1rfia tic

...Gen Wheaton has made an 
** triable record in the Philippines, 

le left for Manila in January, 1899( 
l| has been in active service ever

boundary line 
t achnvem is a putt ton of "H" divi
sion und'-r command of Major Snyder 
with headquarters at Whitehorse, 
that division taking in atl that, por
tion of the territory above Five 
Fingers, including Tagish and the 
Atliri country Vs plain McDBSeD re
lieves Inspector Walk who returns to 
Whitehorse

Ml Md Kvagâk. «e* N. c, ci», x 
———. rVatican Makes Reply

Rome, June 22—The reply of Car
dinal Rainpolla, papal secretary of 
state, to*lhe presentation by Writiam 
H. Taft, civil governor oVthe Philip

pines, of his instructions from S*re- 
tary of War Root, was received by 
Uov. Taft last night. It cannot be 
said that any concittsion has as yet 
been reached, but the general tenor 
of Cardinal Rainpolla's reply gives 
reason to expert that Hoy. Taft’s 
negotiations will be entirely success
ful. Uov Taft will answer Cardinal 
Rampolla’s letter next Wednesday

enue,
i »•>»,§ * i—»»»»»»* ’■*

Regina miJ
v . —-

vft; During the last year he has 
I is charge of a district and has 
hgerutive ability enjoined the na
il from revolting. He is home for 

hell needed rest.
Kng the voyage of the Sherman 
■were three deaths, Private Wil- 
BE. Carlisle, of Troop C, First 
ilry , Private William R. Mortis, 
boapany C, Seventh infantry ; 
géant George W. Quick, ol Com- 
y fi. Sixth infantry, 
ee Simon Snyder, who was on 
transport, was retired last May 

y8h. Snyder was in command of the
Igjpk separate brigade, department - Manila. June. 22.—Capt Frederick

W'ilde, of the Thirteenth United 
i States infantry, has been sentenced 

den Wheaton would not talk on by a court-martial to be réprimand
ai charges of cruelty made against ; ed for the burning of a native- eock- 
perivan soldiers in the Philippines, j P>* at Lingayen, province of Panga- 
I made this statement as showing , sinan,

lUUUi
Kawm

idus.
Case Contimted

In the police court this morning 
the cane ol Loot* Pond, charged by 
James N Hammond with uatawfglly 
removing ill cord* of wood from a 
rlatm ne Hoeaar» creek, was on trial 
tintiLnoon when It was - onllowed a»- 
til Id n’eloek^tomorrow W M Mc
Kay «« appearing lot the detenee

To keep healthy drink the par# 
ligwous at tfc, Ntdekoard

Reopened.
Pleasant Vâmp first sprang into} The Rainier l.wlgm* house ha* been 

existence with the discovery of gold | reopened to Mrs Matthew* who will 
on Porcupine creek The post was ; he pleased to meet her many It tends 
established in »s and being on the > e„d patrons S<*„nd «venue and 
line of the Dal ton trail has always Prim-ess 
been considered a point of consider- ; 
able importante Six mile* below 
the post arc the mibw’ where about !

'*#0 men are employed
Captain McDonell has been no the | 

force 21 years, first coming north In 
’98 when he was sent up the Stick- 
ene river for the pu 
ing a post at that

saw
;5

Hie ■

a ■■PM.

MlaWMX IR” Send a copy ot Cîoetamasi Son## 
mr to outside hlends 
Pictorial history of Klondike. For 

I sate at all news stand» Price M.M

"Capt. Wilde Court Martlaled.

Philippines, with headquarters •••••••»•»*•#•**<

: Sign ad Wall hyer
* a%-«aai»»jeia®’»ïssssjbs»'.':

Ice cream soda—at (iandoWo’a ITMiilo.

L EVERY
rpose of establish
pmnt In ’99 he 

was transferred to Dawson and al- • ...ANDEfcSON BROS*..
I J OCCOfU O jmi# .. . *

1 »MdWMM»MMdk«

ÉRL 8TAUF

I
Luzon Approving the find

ings of the court martial which sent- Kegular Service on Stewart Rivermost immediately afterward was 
promoted from sergeaht-roajor to in- 
specie.r He and his estimable wife 
during their residence here have made 
many friends who sincerely regret 
their departure and will wink them 
all possible success m their new 
home.

it occupation meaner: 
fhe devastations of war have cost enced Capt. Wilde, (ten. Chaffee say* 
iy lives, and the loss among the the captain violated a general order 
bes has no doubt been very large and did not show a proper respect to 
fcwhen one takes into considéra- the civil authorities

.

STR. PROSPECTOR|the hundreds of thousands of 
fakat have been saved by reason Survivors pf Roraima.is addre

kTTLE,
New York, June 22.—The Quebec■sanitary precautions of the

Bp army, and civil commission line steamer Fontabella arrived to- 
“tby war seems infinitesimal, day from the West India islands ' On 

Ipox became epidemic soon board the steamer were three surviv- 
■i Americans took Manila and MS of the steamer Roraima, namely, 
PJi&ve caused frightful mortal- Gusippe Luccano, Sylvador A telle and 
IWeag the natives, as we IT “ks Francisco Dangelo, all seamen These 
a* the troops, but for the regu- men were in the hospital at St. 
o** *nd precautions of the ined- j I.ucia for twenty-one days.
Mtborities of our army Com- 

i»ry vaccination was held in every 
. province and town throughout

WILVWUt--------

SSI
Departure Delayed

Captain and Mr* Staines will not 
leave tins evening a* originally in
tended but will get away on Friday 
or Saturday-of this week

‘jrtt*Thursday, July 3rd, 2 mil
Ü

Is
ttWtt PwtaaiFor Rate», Ticket», Etc., Apply

S.-Y. T. Deckthe Sht W. MEED,“Did any of t he inhabit ante escape 
with his life?" inquired the man 
who want* harrowing detail*

*‘l didn't stop to ascertain,’’ aa* 
swered the man who i* harrowmgly 
exact. “It struck me that it anybody 
escaped without tria file tiwt# wena’F 
touch use in fii- escaping, anyhow 

—Washington Star.

to Lord Miller Takes Oath
a v. n.'cBSPretoria, June 32.—Lord Mifner, 

rimnUy iB that way we saved | who was British high commissioner 
usands of islanders. In General m South Africa, took the oath of 
I s department 30(1,000 were vac- governor ofThe Transvaal here to- 
lt*d- Later, when the bubonic day in the pre 
P» seemed bound to obtain a semblage of peof 
tbald fn the Philippines, the army cheered by tju 

itcoet by determined action salute was (torn 
present cholera is» raging, and I 

**** 8* health officers have the 
♦M* *«U under control."

'
»Chicago

Ml lilIMM - . ïgÆ
"dh»*^fLf«*w#o* »...

i

| Gldve ConteAnd Aft -I*tince of « large ae- 
ie He was heartily 

ee - present, and a 
from the tort

ZEastern fimim
M

“Well,” said Mr Karper, a* tiwy 
were inspecting the wedding gilts, 
“what do you consider the prêt tie* tl 
thing in the room ’ I

"Realty, began Mte* OtgfeU, “k

Pacific Codfil a 
lion Dtjpot J

The first i Mg shipment of this 
J ear's ladieA' summer goods was- re
ceived thuj morning by Mrs C 

he latest skirt*, waists, 
corsets, ni , also complete stock ol 
hair goods/'

I 16 - FIFTEEN - 16 
ROUND

,***eet’s stock <â Job printm, 
WE Is the beat that ever oemt

I >*.»■l.ueders.f ■
m. .jëâl

cd “Oh ' 1 mean beside* yourself 1 ud to, eomiM m
Sm

Burley ^ Slavin
.......................................... ... ................................ .......................................... Ah,

e m> *** nmmt tnumm*.
«agaasrr- J

Agws, tosama

Seattle, ? j ^i

— GRAND™ :

9Combined Celebration .................................. jxThursday, July 3rd, 
10:00 P. M.

s
*feir
ï i

daska
DAWSON, JULY 4th. <M|ste

XV ■ B s
J!, 14

Dominion Day I I 4th of July
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Ticket», $3, S6 end ST.p $3,000 - IN PRIZES - $3,001 à 4 -rr1"T
of eacb moi 

ldovia, Kw®
k, Ungte m 
tch B*rh- * BerKnghi EHE—FOR SPORTS ONLY

j, Horse Raves, Footraces, Bicycle Baces, Obstacle Races. Sack
Katt*- Tamping, Pole Vaulting and other contests innumerable.

Hkndieaps will be a special feature of the day's sports. For further
P^Tû uIars aee '

.

Root* '

VI* the
*

J. J. CRAWFORD, Secretly..ve.aiJ _____
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WEDNESDAY JL'iv"W:

SHOOTING
ON JULY 3-4 S

w**!3T
Changes Arc Made

The departure of Captain McDouall 
this afternoon and Captain Starne 
few days later will make conthjerable 

change in the personnel of tbd officers

; t

«....JUST 'RECEIVED^
!<V

*8 a

* r ¥ r4 ANGE
S&PI of the N.W.M.P. here, there being but 

three left in the city in addition to 
Major Wood. Captain Routledge, 
former!^ stationed at the Forks, be
ing the senior inspector falls heir to 
the command of “B” division, vice 
Captain Starnes ttaÿiîérréd. Captain 
Howard is now 10 magistrate locat
ed at the Forks, which leaves but 
Captain Routledge, Captain Wrough- 
ton and Captain Cosby in the elf y

mm' -

Manager Te Roller Has 
Resigned HisPo ition

1

Harmon’s Shoes,
Earl & Wilson s Collar,â and Cuffs, 

Stetson Hats and NeVfi Patterns in Fine Clothin

te :

New Feature Introduced 
in Yukon SportsSS

m
wm

i

“•’-—te Interdis Require H» At* 
•. J. J. Delaney

y
Will Take Place on Jop of Hill fÿ 

From West Dawson Cable 
Ferry Landing.

Ü
YANKEE’S 

HOP DREAM
FIRST AVENUE The Reliable 

__ • • 1st Ave.,--------: HERSHBERG _4b
iry Successor.

* V 4For the first time in the history of 
the Yukon the sport of clay pigeon 
shooting will bo participated in to-

ehange takes place 
____ Ipf ai circles by

gnatipn of Mr. H. Te Roller, 
the past year has been men
the North American Trans- 

m & trading Co. J. 
e Roller tendered bis rcsigna- 

s company some months 
1 roaay it goes Into effect, 
g the past four years he has 
osely identified with the bus- 
iterests of the city, having 
ssociated with the S.-Y. T. 

... concern made its en-

Society ih Valdez heat or some other cause h 
The people of Valdez were greatly did not deter the minister 

surprised on last Sui^jay morning duty? After being made| 
when they mftde their appearance on wi,e the couple retired tbj| 
the streets, to hear that W Drpion of their home, but were,

long in seclusion, as their 
coding was rudly disturbf 
entrance of the marshal pi 
put Koons under arrest. 3 
day morning he appee# 
Judge Lyons and a jury ctij 
defacing and injuring the M 
ing.

Danger Passed From Fires.

Tacoma, June 22. — Few reports 
morrow afternoon and the morning have received today from the
of the Fourth on the top of the hill center of the forest fires how raging 
above the West Dawson landing of jn the^'ascadé mountains, 
the current ferry. i A special from Hot Springs says :

The shooting tomorrow will H A„ danfror in this vicinity is now at 
from 2 until 6 o’clock p. m , with the an rnd and the guests at the hotel

' are viewing the grand sight across 
Event No. 1.—Eye Opener-8 sin- ; the canyon without the slightest ap- 

gles, know traps and angles, entrance prehension The wind has gone down 
$1.50. Divided 50, 30 and 20 per and the fire is not spreading Re
prit. 1 ports front)Lester, which was threat-

Event No. 2.—10 singles, unknown cned jast night, state that no danger 
angles, known traps, entrance $2.00. , k apprehended 
Divided 50, SO and 20 per cent.

Makes Fool of St. Louis 
Globe Democrat - K-Oons and Mrs. Barret were married 

early that morning. Koons had been 
ar^sted for assault and battery on 
Mrs "Barrett a Tew days previous 
and had escaped from the jail as was 
reported in last issue of the Pros
pector, and had been eagerly sought 
for by the Marshal but had kept out 
of the way. Early Sunday morning, 
taking advantage of the marshals ab
sence from town, he came boldly out 
of his hiding, went for Mrs. Barrett 
and the two of them accompanied by 
witnesses, went to the residence Of

tig
y .

following program

Valdez Prospector Replies and 
Tells Some Plain Troths 

of Alaska. On the evidence subm 
er the lack of evidence i 
prisoner was found nof 
set free.—Prospector.

the S.-Y. T. Co.
ade a splendid rc- 
it. company was W "When the snow afflS Ice of north- 
V. Co. he was tern ern Alaska give up their dead it will 

be seen at what an awful sacrifice of 
human life the treasures of that tro-

intelligence to 7en land are being obtained ______
v that Mr. Te Rol
an of teavtngDïw-

now.
| . The Page Lumber Company’s camp 

Event No. 3.—16 singles, known jcagiP Gorge was destroyed Frl- 
traps and angles, entrance $2.50. Di- day night, entailing a loss of fully 
vided ISO, SO and 20 per cent

Event No. 4 —10 singles, known jng ^ workmen were burned that Rev. D. W. Cram of the Endeavor 
traps and angles and 3 pairs of were wortjj fully $1,000 mote. What Congregational church, and after 
doubles, entrance $2.50. Divided 50, {ew things were saved from this stating their case they -were united
SO and 20 per cent. .... 'camjTare piled high on the depot , in the Holy bonds of wedlock, mak-

Event No. 5 —Two mefi team shoot piatform, where a tent has been | ing them a loving (?) couple, and 
—10 singles, unknown traps and un- erectPd jn which some of the men thereby removing the only witness 
known angles, entrance $3 per man, s|eep Several of the workmen had to the crime against Koons, as a 
winning team takes the pot Shoot- narr0w escapes from this fire, being wife can not be forced to give testi- 
ers to be chosen- by drawing.

of local manager of $5,000, while personal effects belong- Ch iru.se Cruiser Ortfafr

London, June 22—A dfsgd 
the Central News frug g 
says that the Chinese cni 
Chi was wrecked today"by t\\ 
explosion while lying in the j 
river. The Kai Chi sank ft 
seconds and 150 officers j 
board were killed or dro 
two men on board the ci 
ed death.

1

It
that M. C. 8, Bristol, the senior 
member of the* commercial firm ofson ■■

“I have been efigaged in commercial.
• said he- to a 

vc this morning,
; the time has arriv
ed take a rest from 
rduous duties trapos- 
devote myself to cer- 
terests that 1 have 
; first place, however, 

turn, pro- 
rt trip into the 

My confidence in 
city and the min-

Bristol & Lindard, of Nome City,
Alaska, who is spending the winter 
with his wife and family at No. 3961 
Windsor place, prefaces any of his 
remarks about the country where tie 
has been located since the spring of 
1898. Mr. Bristol spent a year in 
mining along the Gougaroek river af
ter leaving St. Louis, and during the 
three years he has been located at 

Nome dealing in mining outfits he has 
established an acuuaintanceship with 
miners and Indians extending all ov
er the Summer Peninsula, and has a 
fund of information from this source 
alone that makes him well qualified 
to speak of the condition prevailing 
throughout the country.

"Over a third of those who leave 
the camps and towns of the coast in 
splendid physical condition are never 
heard of again, and 46^ per cent of 
those who get back to the point of 
their departure die while seeking re
covery from the hardships they hate 

Mr. Bristol continued in 
the course of an interview. “The 
horrors of the Sumner Peninsula, in 
which is located Nome City, are al- 

Wood entered up- most unbelievable in the United 
as assistant com- States. Of every two men who leave 

this country to prospect up there it 
is safe to say that only one will re. 
turn alive, and it is safe to say that 
even the dead body of -the other may 
never be found unless be has died on 
the coast."—St. Louie Golbe-Demo- 
crat.

the information such rot as the above is a slander 
on Alaska, and a fabrication, that no 

should believe. It sounds 
ory of a grub-staked roan 

who danie to Alaska, sat down in his 
tent/ are up bis provisions, and then 

home anit had to invent some 
/story of hardships and misfor

tune tn order to pacify the party who 
piit np for the expenses of the trip. 
(Many persons in Alaska, especially 

the ( prospector, have no permanent 
mMem* or near friends herdy and of- 
jHen when the I leave a camp, there is 
no reason for their writing back to 
any one, of 'their whereabouts, and 

consequently they are not heard of 
again in the camp they left That Is 
no indication that they have met 
with a fatal accident or lost their

-- -------------------— life on the trail.
i crowd was attracted to- The statement that "of every two 
! water front this morning men who leave this country (the 

the barracks by the sound State#) to prospect up there it is 
* * being rapidly dis- sale to say that only one will re

thinking there had turn alive," Is a most rediculous and 
ry and a battle was false statement, and shows a la- 
sensation was being men table lack of knowledge of pre. 
gednt-major Tucker vailing conditions here. 
x(m gun out limber- There are hardships here, as there 

no rust was are in all new countries, but it is 
tetiratr me- doubtful if ten per cent, of those who 

the wm here to prospect loose their 
with wate^'so that lives on account of these hardships 

There is uo healthier country than 
Alaska and the death rate is very 
small. Nearly all the accidental 
deaths or the loss of life from the 
supposed hardships of this country 

from tec lack of judg
ment, reck lessees, or » lack of 

the. prevalent condi- 
who loose their lives.

At the| compelled to wade the river to avoid mony against her husband.
tifne of the ceremony the bride wasthe advancing wall of flame, 

j The Kanasket Shingle Company's .slightly “indisposed” from excessive 
•1 mill was saved, but the outbuildings ...... ...................... ....... ............ ...........

Programme for July 4th—from 9 
a. m. to 1 p. m.:—

Event No. 1,—10 singles, known and most nf the logging outfit were 
traps and angles, entrance $1.50. Di- f consumed, 
vided 50 , 30 and 20 pér cent.

The loss will be about Walker’s 5 Year Old
____________________ ,_jL___________

*2,000.
Event No. 2.-3 pair doubles and 4 j Carrington the fire fighters have 

singles known traps and angels, en- tdlus far heM, able to save the saw- 
trance $2.50, Divided 50 , 30 and 20 Inj]| though fire still encompasses it 
per cent. But a considerable part of the R>g-

Event No. ^—10 singles, known glng outfit has been destroyed, the 
traps and angels, entfânce $2.50. Di- ioss reaching $1,000. 
vided 40 , 30 , 20 and 10 per cent.

Event No. 4 —15 singles, known

>

greater 
see contin-

it Put up in Ten Qallon 
Kegsto

in all lines of
Several smaller wood companies in 

Green river valley have also been 1 
traps and angles, entrance $3. Divid- damaged to a greater or less extent. 
ed 40 , 30 , 20 and 10 per cent 

Event No. 5—Three bien team

$10 PERSPECIALW.s
Per This Weeks taken a promi

ters of public im- 
residence in Daw-

. ^son and has invariably given assiste 
/ ance to every enterprise for the pro-

m»
Isom, Mr J J Delaney will 

act in the capacity of manager for
|F/ - thr con

FI .I Not a, single one has escaped some Sole Agents for A. ft. C. Beer $50.00 Per am
rr------loss aü

shoot.—10 singles, known traps, 
known angles, entrance *2.50 per man 
—winning team takes the pet. Shoot
ers to be chosen by drawing.

den. Eagan In a Fight I. Rosenthal 6Tucson, Ariz., June 21. — General 
Charles P. Eagan, who gained wide 
notoriety during the Spaniah-Anr.- 

! erican "War through his connection 
There is one class of people ih with the army beef scandal, asaaulte 

Dawson for which the warm weather ed Abe Goldbaum, an official tit the 
has no terrors and while others swel- ( Cananea Copper Company, Friday 
ter and complain they are tuiiilurte | noon in a restaurant in Hermosilto, 
able and contented.

If»"-''

Wholesale Liquors
Mail Orders Given Special Attentif». Aurora

Immune From Heatm
~~~

Mexico. Eagan and Goldbaum quar- 
“Give me your receipt for keeping reled over business matters while at 

cool and pleasant looking,” said one lunch, 
mam to another on First avenue this abusive language to Goldbaum, drew

! a revolver amd threatened his oppon- 
"Am most happy to be able to ent. Goldbaum succeeded in throw- 

oblige you," said the comfortable ing Eagan to the floor, where he 
looking individual and, taking from , wrested the revolver from his grasp, 
his pocket a card he wrote/on it as Friends interfered, and the men were 
follows/ / separated. The revolver was dis-

“Tu keep cool, comfortable and at charged in the scuffle, hut the bullet 
peace /with yourself and ill mankind passed through the ceil/ng Gem 
make, semi-oceasional t/ips to But- Eagan escaped with a few bruisei, 
ler's/,Pioneer and there/ revel in the and Goldbaum was unhurt /
delights incident to /cool draught , The affair
beef.” / Hermosillo, where both /men are Well

T l j known. The trouble Was not dus- 
liome pee ted. Friends of both parties who

Jbne 22 —W. H. were présent refuse to talk of I the 
wjn farmer living affair, and are endeavoring to shield 

both men No arrests have been 
made.

of the N. W M P. for the 
rritory Word of the estab- 
of an additional assistant 
juer by an order in council 
ved some time ago though 
tod has so far not received 
:ial confirmation of the ap-

“fflBÜ DAWSON TRANSFER CO. “1
CHANOB OF TIME TABLE-On and Alter May ZO. 1*0Z g 

, ------STADES-----
Leave Dawaeu___8:30 a. m. and * p m. 1 Leave Fork»

’Phone»:—Offlce, No. 6; Night 'Phone No. 9.
Freighting to all the Creeks.

Eagan, after addressing

9:90 a.»
afternoon.

OFFICE, N. C/

m a telegram saying the 
it wae to he made to take 

1. He considers that 
r v^|iÉheL4rilt ysrobably ar

rive on the next mail The promo
tion of Major Wood makes him sec
ond in command of the entire N. W. 
M. P. force in Canada his only *U- 

being Major Perry, the 
r Who is located at Re- 
the passage of the order 
le*—1 to creating anoth- 
tv,„,„,Ksioner there are 

Colonel Mclllttee 
arge of the Northwest 
nd Major Wood who oc- 
une position relative to

---------------- graBd=- =
sane rr-
like'

exhibition a Siren.tion /in-created aa'

» / Disappears F

Pullman, Wash..
Kincaid, a well-kno 
nfar Pullman, has Mysteriously dis
appeared, and his relatives are grow
ing anxious about him. Kincaid was 
last seen Tuesday evening in Hogue's 
saloon, where he took * drink He Colfax, Wash., June 22.—The jury 
went out and has not been seen since in the case of the state vs. James Æ
He is described as 50 years old, Chamberlain, charged with stealing jL
weighs 140 pounds, dark hair and 1 six porses from W L. LaFollette, of jT 
mustache tinged with gray; dark Wawawai, in March last, returned a|W
eyes; wore brown coat and vest, verdict of not guilty at 1 o’clock ^ 
black amt* white striped trousers, yesterday morning, after five hours’ ; A
black soft hat, black and white deliberation. ^

He was riding a

» da

eagle Ccam « « t««>Acquitted uy Jury

Verm ■

Grand forks te
A FINISHFIVE pOOT PULL TO

------FOR SL500------striped shirt, 
spotted, bay and white pony and 
leading another horse.

Kincaid has lived near Pullman for 
twenty years, and has a wife and 
several sons, some of the latter near
ly grown. It is feared he has wan
dered away in a fit of temporary 
mental.jjieration. His friends ask 
that information of his whereabouts 
be sent to the city marshal of Pull
man

copy of Goetzman’s Souve 
itetde friends. A complete

Send a 
nlr to ou 
pictorial history of Klondike. For 
sale at all news stands. Price $1.60* I Dawson, July 4th, 8:00 p.eooooooooooooooooooooi
% Coronation Decorations and

Badges Just In. 
SUMMERS & ORRELL,

*M-ui

The Fawfh First Avenue, in front of Fair view Hotel.
Â Veranda will be Reserved for the Ladies, Wff £j

w clianii

would net ■■■■■ 
full of cartridges was placed in 

magazine and with the muzzle 
d the bluff opposite the 
ful engine ol death was 

The rattle of the 
a as though an army 
i instead of one man knowledge of 
- - • • * a. — :vii. yons by those

—Valdex Prospector.

FOR SALE Cheap—six 
and let, Second avenue, between 
Princess and Queen Inquire A. C. 
Sign Co

iv »o1
'Sv/'-'

eo<x>o<><><K><>o<><KK><><><>o<>oe

NEW HARDWARE at NEW PRICls way and then 
;s falling in the 
lag pointed low,
til atom- Ü|

:„,nc is small, 
kill at 2500 yards 

e is used in the

II
room Dawson Hardware Co., Ltd.

T elephonj:
-i

rrSecond Avenue
.... . if. n, ' ; ,» 'lW.

I»P-
- Nugget’s stock of job prints 

ali is the best that ■_ carat
ugget office. ■

.Ü ■

!mm

■

-

w.

6 PAGES

V,'-j
,6#

IS sow
Irftish Columb 

for Contemp 
B. C. Ju

Debauc

the Daily Vui'kM 
July 3.—Wi

HÜ»! to
&(ncouver,
L,-. editor of the St 

Le»k, is to be arrested 
L full court of Britisl 

editorials sbe gritted
Krask Collom had a pul 
Lm it ,a mining aetii 

i/Lainst him by Frank Cl a 
‘aTi-td the judges to 

(azy'snd debauched. He ’ 
to appear before the full c 
sWr a-eksrge of contem 
m jailed to appear Ins 
ioWfd aphis first article 
toad one in which, releri 
proceedings for coirtempi 
tkat there would be no

The A. B. Float
The A. B. "floater tonn 

be a most happy co
H» joint celebration A 
m steamer Clifford Sift1 
Ej the B Y N. Co.’s li 
fcges, 22 by 75 feet, w 
■ river A first cl as 
Hi be on board, the bi 
fWpetcd with a waxed 
Fuwmerry dance will be 
I Sailing and a row of si 

rircle the barge so that t 
danger of promrnad 

ry waters of the Yukon 
I Tickets are only $5 per 
to charge for extra Indi 

'ter sale by L. I..( James 
by J A. Green, .j. A S 
Virds, C. E. Taylor and
timer
l A run up the river 

Made and 
<Wkn the

miles will be 
kill be made 
Herpek-bora are satisfied.

Bonanza Liberal
At Grand Forks Tues-i 
lud, strong Liberal Cl 
laized with the follow 
■rident. J. L. McKa;

l-r-H-H
a

he Ladut
r

Quartz M
IS NO' 
IN OPI

. ««*«

We hive made 
, . lumber of testa 

' ' | ready to make othe

..

V fe
wer»

' '
We have the be 
toy will buy a 
lee all our work 
t! and also ih tht

H Assay Of

toff’s Worn
—FOR DOtif 

—It Never Fi
EER DRUG

Bu
E

Bail
McLenns
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